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I VIEW OF THIRD WEEK OF INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION OF NEGROES OF THE WORLD
Further Subjects Discussed Involving Momentous Issues of Vast Importance to the

Race--Convention, by lt~ Labors, Giving Encouragement, Hope and Inst~irat~r.

to Negroes the World Oveg~Busine-- Dispatched With Remarkable Celerity,
Smoothoe. and Good Feeling, Despite Excessive Hot Weather and Other ir-

ritating Things Common to All Large Conventiins and Assemblies

for meallS of transportation, lie cited Jew had his prosram, ~,.d t/very other
file case of u I~’egro ¢:q~al nlhllng cot,i- I natlotlallty bad It. program, but the
patty tn:,~ ~,1- ,,,it +-,, ,~( i,Lndn+,~m b~.- ".’~?g’~o had htq proKram cut Isle piece¯.

ie:tu,~e Ih,~ rlllll’()~ttl t:Olltpal~iC~ il~i,~ utJ --’t one plae~ li~ I. a ~,.:l&II&t, u: an-
l[lldr (,cal. other l,ltlee he hi a }tel,uhllcnn, at ari-

A. it practical examp e of v,’ laL m ght o her place he a u Democrat. at us-
lie done, thl~i (h,Jegate produced a mint-
like i~f li prltthtnt ealh*d "lit, h,," whh!h,
h*. ~a[d, %~url Intt~lufllvttlred hy zt mem-
h,r lit Ihe a~t}elulhln fr,~r,i which, be
I~ahl, Vrll’l~J~ .oft drhlkH (:~,ttl(l 
rnltde, lie ~tlgge~ted that lilt a.’~(ici-
aft(ill lake tile ,itanufu(:ttJre (~f 1his
|~r~(It~l:L over :ltld u|)l’l’~lle It un a large

.ettl0, u~+h;li the trade mark (~f the u~-
saris,Sun Ul~,lll It, A fluid of cort,~ltmp-
th}ll Wutlhl be c£’eritt’d :ll,l(Jtlg the ]llrge
ntenlherl*h[p i)f the itstmtqlltlnn, tlrtd
hi ihl~ way the pro,hJ,’t (:otlhl he mar-
kt,tt,d :ultl .atlhl l,ln¯ ,xg Ih~, lll!+~,~ nit:m- tall clr(?lltrl~tztncen in bt~.llalf of the Ne-
h,.i:,hl[) ~;r t11~ ;I:::im,h, tl+~n, lutd Itfford t 1"o ra¢_’e tt~ it whoh,, so that x~’llen this
+,r;ll;P~yllit~nt I,+ tl~ult:t:u~d:l uf uur boys ll{xrty apeak.~ thu whole world would
~lnd girl., l under:ltand ,hut the Negro le speak-The Industrlal Output el tlte Negror lag through hla political voice.

"Phe hies was as a race to organize
llt~ll¯ A, D. I’(,It[f(Jl’d, (if I)elroit, ~llltl p011t[cally that If anything affects out"

hi taking ,;tel m it) hnprove the lndu~- Interests In any part of the world there
tl+[id OUlllUt (,f tile Negro we h:ld to would be ix united ",’ore on that one
t:ll(t, htto conlddt’rallon fit:it hu~hles~ question. It might be ~ question of
tv,l~ a aclr, n~:e, and a, a ~elelle.c~ I~ de- war; It might be a question ¯fleeting
inuJltl~ th~ be.~,t brain, tllat wu have our racial In,crests In order that there
to ~tonl tilt., o)nlpetlt[,)n tltat we ha’vc wouhl I,e a fight feeling, we W,’~uld
from the outside, The thlnli we have cause Negroes all over the world to
got t,J dl,. he ~nld, w:l~ to go Into husl- eaBt tthe sams ballot at the aams time.
zlt,~l~ ~l~l tllougil hu~hie~s wtl a science We want an ’International poltllcal
+it prnfeMnlon nr nnything else and, party, It may be called the African
iht, rol¯ore, It nle~lnt that w,, mu~t 1,re- i party which will cause the black

pare otlr 1nell ttl lit) lilt,) hu~lne~s ~lm|, iCrenehman, the black E~nglishman, the
stlly there and iltttl(~, a suc+,esl~, T,, Re I I i ’k American to east the lla.m¯ be.|°

h:t:~ h,J~h~,-,, !t.:~!,,r,,!,r .’.’ m,,,,,,l t.lhlr~ ! lot ~t t!t¢ =-.~.¢ it"no,
aml I/,t,l~St~ ttellt l(}sa of con~h~n(:e _ ~ _united front
our hu~ n,,~s, IIc recnntm?ntetl first,
tht~t wt, h;ivl, ~L good i:,~mp~telll ctd[,,Re The following delegates spoke on the
for hll.~[r~e.~s h,’re lit ,be parent )of y, ~nhJect: ll~n. F. O. na nee, el 3I e-
II[~ next re(.ontnlelld:lt[(m wa~ that we .~our[[ Itch, Adrian Johnson, of New
"re:;te li hln¢l ¸ ,..~ eHt:lbll~;hmf.nt wlth!Y(Irk; ]ton, P~ L¯ Pot~tonl }lea. Wm.

PRESIDENT-GENERAL’S BIRTHDAY OBSERVED AND RESOLUTION UNANIMOUSLY

ADOPTED CREATING AUGUST 18TH, DATE OF MR. GARVEY’S BIRTH, AS INTER-

NATIONAL HOLIDAY AMONG NEGROES--HIGHEST TRIBUTE EVER PAID ANY

LIVING NEGRO

International Program for Negroes, Improving lndmtrial Output of Negro Race, Ways

and Means of Effccting Better Steamship Communication Between Negr’~e~ of the

World and Expansion of Black Star Line, the Negro Pres~ lind Its Future
Policy, and Writing History for the Negro, Among Subjects Taken Up for

Discussion

/

A DAILY NEWSPAPER SOON TO BE STARTED, TO BE CALLED "THE NEGRO DAILY

TIMES," WILL BE THE LAST WORD IN NEGRO JOURNALISM--RECOMMENDA-

TION MADE THAT ALL NEWSPAPERS PUBLISHING DAMAGING STATEMENTS,
AGAtNST TI-IE FtACE OR AGAINST U. N. I. A. BE BOYCOTTED

Magnitude of Wol’k of Convention and Its Success in Carrying Out It~ Himtory--

Making Program, Evokes Universal Favorable Comment by Prc~:, White and
Black, and by Pcor..le at Large

!",’x’t,gro World," It ’,va.~ roneed+,d, wn.’l

the onl.v netv~papor that was liVllIK
up tr, ,hi, trtt~ principles of Joltrnallsm

enlng L!:’.~tn im ,nailers p,~tlaln[ng Io

the!r Wt~]ftlte. lind II ~’tl:* i,redlete(I 1hal
the "Negro ])ally Thne/~," w[ien It ap-
ilenrt.tl wnuhl be the last word In So-
~ro j(,urn~llitml.

r̄ile next slthJecL ~lf grol, t lmliorlnnco
~¯al¢:"~?rlllng (if II[sh)ry for lhe Ne-
gro." This dl~,’tl~lon hrotlghl tnrth

some of the mo~t lnt(,llcctunl £1nd
i*t:h(littrly (l[~(’t)lir.~,,~ that¸ tl~lv,~ .o 

been he:~rd at the convention. :lTht~
past Klorles of ~tlt[opla were Imf(,hh!(I

other" ldaeo ix lioyallst, ut other place¯
he l. it Soviet. and up to now he really
dhl sol know what he was. Becauee of
the~e mn,iy affillatioas we found our-
Hulvt:~ unable to pro#lent ~ united pro-
gram and Io make a united demand.
The ldeii was thttt we should adopt
tin[veraal political platform; wo maY"
call It a l’ro-Afrlcan party or what
not, but wu tleilev~ there should bs but
one I,urty ae far as the Negro race war
concerned, and that party should he
williltg to llct at all times and under

’tailed, It itands to file rrcdlt of fit*,
Unlvoixd No.fro Improvement Am|o-
elM!on ~nd I’~ htvhl(¯ihie h,adl!r that
ihlnlg have sone o+’1 a~ auspieiolisiy a~
Ihey have¯ The dehLgatui all se,,m to
realize that they ar here ii(,t f()r 

Yacht,an, but to transact the bu~hiusu
of a rnee of 400.0D0.000 penple; hence,
they hln~bnek~ed d,,wn to tile taltk
with gtf’the eernos ¯eIs and llllgen ¯e

J

which the ln, pottan~o lit It dernitnd.%
and will llllow no distracting lnthlenee~
to swer%’e them f~mm the ¯acrt~(I ml~-
¯ Ion on which they llv, bent nnd whlch
Ihey hztve promtmed tho|r constituent¯!
tO falthflllly perform.

O|rvl.Vm elethdlv t hi eJml(’e and .legant Itln,gua/.:e hy men
tlavlnli a proloun(1 itnowteogc or tn¢"

Prohably the most slgntfl(:ant act of allb.let!t, ’.;’he extolt,,,I find recounled
the convontkm wnl performed on tile d(,~.(l~ tit men of ,N’~.glO blood ~h(,,
Thursday wiles on the m:ca.lon of the hi the enrllet*l periods ,If history, gaw~
thirty-fifth birthday ot the Ibis..Xlar-j(kll[z tl~ t, the wnrII,
cue Garvey the convention unanimou~-
ly Immsed a resolution ,te.ignlltlng the MORNING SESSION, AUGUST 14,

]6th day of August, the Idrth(lay of 1999
Um lion¯ Marcus flarvey. Pn)vhlh,nril Mt)nday moz’nlna’n ~cl.tqon opened
Preeldent of Africa, and Prelldent with a full llttendaltce of deputies and

fdon;ral Gf th~ Utiivt~i.al N,~¯l.o I1,1- delegMc:,
provement Association, to be oblerved It,In. ~lareu~ f.;arvey, Pretdden[ t;,~n-
hent~forth as an International holhhly cra~, Acthlg ~;i~etlker in Convention,
by the Nesters of thp world, and that pre~hleli, at,d ih(+ l!rtl(’oedlrlg= began
ths et~nt be memor|gllzed for the com. v++lth the plnglnK (it’ the ol)e,¯lng kymn

Any girl with a steady
is out of luck if Edith
Wilson ever sets her eyes on
him. Is Edie avamp? Oh,
Boy! Just to hear her sing
"He malt bc your man, but
he comes to see me some-
times" makes you nervous.+toi gonerntlon¯ by record belns made

tvery yaAr !.q the ~ro Almnnac .f
I~¯ Universal Nesro Improvement AI+-
eoehitlon. Other races Imve honored
Ul¯ir de&d heroes, attd Itutl~men and
I~ltlola In thl¯ manner, but never be-
foJ~ in the hlltory .f this generation
hnvt N©groes I~ld such a signal honor
ud given such recognition <>f mert-

~v|ou¯ Iml~’lce to a member of theirI
la~. It is inaeed a patriotic,demon-I
Cmtion*of race love and race pride, I

end n h~811 tribute to the Hon. Mar-I
Garvey who. though yet a young [

I. ~ accomplished moro than nny
IIvIog Negro In bringing together into
on¯ oPRonllitlon mllUAnq nf N~Prge~[
from dtlbr~nt parte of lhe world with I
¯ VI~ Io thole universal emunelpn-
Uon lrnm Induntrhil. noelal

oppro¯elon+ Honored thull whlhi
elhe. who oan oetim¯te the trlbules of

, lllpe¢’~ venerntlon and love that will

+ 111:

peopla were, they would In a chert
whUe be lurned to savsgel’y nnd ex’Ipn

eannllmllsm If their food eu~ply
taken ~.woy from them. The race

that IS Industrially and ~onomlcally
sirens was the one the, wonld ultl-
ms,ely rule. The rac¯ that lad under
It. control the largest food suppling

t~e race that would ultimetnly
wth OUl In the re.co ot llf¯- The rel~On
why our pooplo wore not bettee re-
gnrded hy hulnl~ coo,sty. Wal th&t we

&kioluhily no Induotrl£ fouod¯-
tlon lud we will still ~ the undof

(it Ilia wnrld, th ~ lad
il¯vel OI n¯Uoni unlsg¯ by our

I Inmliy lad Inalltlve we gtrlhe
out’ mid tiolmmg ouo of tho lnduCrl¯l

~ ~OW~I. of ~ world. ~ho
IS Ioteut~ In them oat.lone

tnmpl~,thog ~u~ whMt, oollm’,
1014, oIL rnhbgl ¯rtd ouoh" like

pmdumt, hat nohodr osms uythtnl
Ilmut till Nqlro, who doe pot pr4duae

Ulthlnl ot bt8 own.

r l~lile Omd

,+

,+ .+ L’

There aro many i>cople who will lell referred to his exper[ence~t In Amer-
you thai llttch and such a thlnli can- Inn ltIun~ In(h,~lrlnl nnd n!:rl¢,lltllral
not he done by Negroes, but , he lines, and thetis:hi that If they w~re to
thought that the first thought lit thel orgnnlze everywhcr~ In every city and
U. N. I. A. t~holthl l,e to hlazo the It, every e~rner of the worhl lhey wotlh|
path in t, lg I.~ltsinesl. . and to learn anti he nt~le to so on. rlt’entrzlt e snd exchange
torch the Negro the possibilities of their produete that they would a I be

mlshty production that are neee.’¢sary b,:neflted.
Io eustaln life, He !nstancod the case They ~holtld not only produce cotton,
where coo h indred Negro~u In the 1 t t ~ ~ ¢ rr c"" e" tl e t R~s¯ rod, fur-
cny of Chleago had rala~l the capital ther. they ~hmlhl have faetorle~ to
of |10,000 and had purchased a wheat mrlnufnefnr~ the,ca,ton Into nece~not~
fern, which today was employing over articles. They nl~o need more trained
¯ thousnnd men and using ll0 trucks workers, more ef~clent workers, nnd,
tltd controlling producnon In their above all more money In order toeommun tr. ’ " .-- [cnrrr ,,tit their plan. }to suantm{od u,

.on. W. Thorpe of 8panleh Iron-[the m that they should eoncontrete
duns guglested Umt th¯ U, ’/~. L /L[thelr efforis in ,helle directions nnd
theoulth tte vnrlout~ dk, lelvnll ~hould I they would be successful
.tebneh le sueh communities such I
Indue,rice tm are neceunlT for the va- I Ne0ro¯s In Cubg

rlous Io¢¯lltlelL lh exphiln~l that J }Ion, Commissioner Morales of Cuba
Imm¯ dlvliIong produgod eerteln oom- ] .uggested that one of th¯ best mtmml
mMItlee thnt eould bo eonlmmod IP I of Inerenelnl thn Induelrlal output wu
othoy put0 of the world, He referrt.d i plaelnx eapsbi¯ sad ole¯n men In the

to tho produotlon In his district otI vvlooe dop¯rtmont¯ of th¯ olll¯nllm.
oo~onota, eto,. whteh eoul(ll Uon to look ane]" their sffuil’a, Thoy

be ~ In othe pnrhi of the worl4, I ehoul4 be ab|o to Fit men to hnnd~e
ppope tn~iIemoul~/oould ho I tbpl]" gl’~;i ~Iloisnllp. He eidd that

"Rules and Regals.finns, ~i

Signed, Razor 3is," on the

other side, is a scream. +r~,/.~.~s~,~. +~

In these two selections
c-,--~ ca.~pn.~ c~.

Johnny Dunn and his Jazz

Hounds tear up the music

and start a riot. A-3653---10-1neh, 7~

Columbia
l

....., ,,,,.,,,,,,., .... .... ,,+o ..... Kecords
]tldustry, vrho Wnllhl I,le nhle to, t,,k,~I
care of wh:ltever llroduo~ the coloredI ¯ Columbia Graphophone Co., NIt~ York
fnrmers grew on their Innd nnd 1,ro-
vidlng means whereby t IPy eou d re+
ceLve ond transport tt to and fro. . ’TA ......., +o,mo., l flR II!! f’0NVI:$’IflN fll II N I A !

llon..I, D. llarher of Indlanapoll,i IVII llaI~ ’~VIIIJI~IIVII VI l~g Ilg Ig [’I~I
believed that they Idl(,u[d adopt lllrini~I A Special Distain, ot + Iwherehy we cOUld put. our gifts lind :

~ "-- "!"# Iboye In work |mmedlatety, ills laea I i "51 I~ v/ Iwall that to improve the industrlal i I .~--_~--"I /ti Ioutput it war necrssary tb consider! I Ii ,- ¯
production. TIllly already had organ- i w’n Ib ¢lSvn On All 1[~ Iiml¯l ....... I ....... a .......t on trirougu the various chQpter~ I -- "’" I
=.d dlvlsl .... f tho Uni ..... I Negro i E’~P"I~ ~.~I~ OR SPECTACI~ I
|mprovemerit Aesc~l,.tlon. What war I h . . . .
needed now wa. to produco .om¢ h nl - ur ng the month of the Convention ot U. N, I. A., Be~tnatng|
to distribute among those orsanin= I the First of August to the Thirt~’-firgt of August, 1922 Ino,, ,hat oou,d h. hind,ed h, ,hemll li Otllmilirrui ry.vl[lllltlll¯tlll ll~llll~l~. I
ae units, or all ~ohbi,g house, whe;ehy I I i ,II.I I’.ll I I P Ill. I.A li III I II lII II Ill P K P.P. ̄
tho~ oould oo..mo the o.,put ot our I "" ~vi, .-- ~v i.-.,.--.smav¯~ ¯ ~i ¯
production. ConeumpUon ,,d t~,-II 1’i!1!_ 0HI IIIIIARII!. ilR h IllllllitM ¯portatlon wero all nee@lloal7 to be I ill II ~ 18~ Me, ilili il ¯
oonsldorod In en~Sng In In4ustrisI[I OPTOMETRIST . I
movdments us. therefore, niouns I "1 v--ox Avenue ¯
&bould ho provldd whoreby we would I[ ,+ ,,o ,~, , I

Ol~’O¯iill HAIU~I flosl’rf&Lnot be dPpoudont upon th¯ width mlm]l _

t
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i ARVEY REMOVES MISUNDERSTANDING/kS TO RESIGNATION FROM OFFICE IN U.N.I.A.

!i

t

4,
I man’s flel nglk B¯ClUlt ~ that I hSve

s a Matter of Policy, He Slys; ¯ Setiing of the Stage for a Mighty Interuational ~l.ld .hm.t.!y .*thl.e .p t* .**.ho.t
o ." ~’/ / ! th¯ reiet;onship betwoen the Unlvv’lllFight--Makes a Clear Definition of His Shad--Membership Is ~attenen ana, Negro imp ....... t A.iooi¯tlon ¯rid

Prepare to Uphold Pr~idmd-G~nmral

KIPS EXPOSURE oF PICKENS’ DEAL WITH ORGANIZATION--THE EX-DEAN

SHOWED UP IN BAD LIGHT--WAS MERELY A JOB-HUNTER--CHARGED N. A.

A. C. P. WITH UNFAIR TREATMENT AND AFTER RESIGNING TURNS TURTLE

Ganey Issues Challenge to Pick.us, Owes, Du BoSs, Randolph and Johnson--

lnvit~ Them to Public Platform Anywhere Before Any Audience, White or

Black--Challenges Comparison of Financial Sheets of U. N. I. A. W;-th That of

W;lli¯m Pickena, but he hae teksn the
metier out of my hendl ill ¯ sentlllm¯n
and h¯l made it ¯ publ;e i¯lue that
[ov01v=l the Unlvorlml Negro Improvo-
men, Alloc;Itlon. 80 I ¯m ipe¯k[~n
to yoM nO’+ mot ¯e M¯~Mll G~v@y the
men, but i ¯m speeklng to you now
about Pickont fer a low minute= ag the
Peel+d@pdl-Glnlr¯l ol the Unlvsn¯l No-
0re Improvement A¯loei¯tlon thet ii
unf¯irly reprelented ;n ire Nhitionship
wlth ¯ men by the mime of Willi¯m

[ Pickonl.

Had No Re0ard for OU aoli

.tl prc&{d~nl o! th~ [’rtit.rr~al .~’¢~ro

that was all But It la only ¯ skllfulI

propaganda method to tot th. loyalty I
and devotion of Negroes to a greatI
eeulle that ult[inately means the Ne.I
gro’s ema.nPIp~l tlon.

I
Behind It All lI

Itrhlnd It all ~,i:u:d.~ ttie "*lilt,, ~,,oh,l- I
h,t .~:o-ralled bihorlnli man. tlehhld It
all lll~indll the so-t.alled phllanlllroplc
white man. ~ehlnd It stands the
~grn hl!~r m whn nr~ mllti.~Id!llng lh~lr!
dlrl, ctly and Indirectly for lhe purpo.’le
of Illlfilni a l,ropalllnda, £t mOVelntqll
that wilL ultimately place the Neiro hi
an lndolln(lent polllllon wheretly he
will be sble tO take hill stand along-
side of the other raet.m and ImLlons of
llle ~orlil, (Allplaulle,) If )’Oil llltp
long enoulh io think, you will rind

DELEGATION FROM CONVENTION TO PEACE CONFEREI~CE 1"O LEAVE 50ON--
GIVEN FAREWELL AT LIBERTY HALL ON TUESDAY NIGHT--INSPIRING AD.
DRESSES DELIVERED BY R. L. POSTON, A. D. PETTIFORD, V:’. ~+:. FERRI$ AND

leadership of the orgaliization that has given the Negroes of the world new hope
aroused their feelings of race love and pride which had become dormant through
long )’cars of oppression¯ *"

l not at Its own Invitation. htlt beell!nte
"A Matter of Policy" of jealuusy, mallcc and the rest of it.

.... ,.. and evervhm y knows that you can’t
.~Ir Garvc~’s t( dl’t,~s tic ilt wilh the present s: ua on tile ~ I - " _¯ . i, . ...... aJWaye Ignore tne enemy espec [I)’

la[ Negro inlltl’ovetlte111 Assoclat:on, and ill ntaklng rcfercttce to his tf the enemy attempt, t,~ put himself
"~ ’ t; " ’ r . _l ~t contraction about t i ln the way Now before the Unher*ag al ) .’. ( t,lC e (t’ eu o e a g eat uea. u+ ¯ ’ "

lat is a matter of Ixtlicy, ’’ lie said, "and those who know about] Negr° Improvement Association can ln-

grllltlCilt ~’ill klloWI1 ,’hat whell 011e resigns hecanse of his conviction

lOitletimt~s co,lies hack a more dangerous fighter than before." This

ernest was suggestivt~ of the mealling of his resignation, and the

icltce readily tmderstood it and spelt,alice,,sly burst into applause,

Klgns of 7¢all Street. nut. brother, nil
Negrues are not fouls. (Loughter+)
~’e have some Deans--I do’not know
wilat th(~y :ire Deans of--who have not
got enough sen.~e to h~ndlo themseIvell
in +l ,,roper way tn gl., !1 Job, I amI
not a Dean. l havll no time to be Ix:
lh?al/¯ Ilut. brother. If I wanted a Job.
I wouhl look for It better than that!
fellow looks for It. These are the :
thhtgs for you to consider. Whet hi
Ihe force, what in the power behlndl

stake cicar his position i:t regard to the Unk’crsal Negro Improve-

it .\ssociati0tt .Sir. Garvey said in most entphatic terms: "I want to

you wh:tt side 1 attl ca. I am on the side of the poky of the

,versal Ne~;ro hnl~roventent Association as initiated from the first

the associ:ltiOll came into beiltg. That side I ant prepared’to hold

that side t attt prclmred to carry through utttil the Red, the Black

the Green perches on the loftiest hilltops of Africa." Conlinuing,

Garve.v said:

"Tire reslgnation of the President-General and part of the Cabinet

nt set,big the stage for a mighty international fight that will see the

I, the Black arid the Greetl not trailillg in the dust, but flying in the

:ze tfiolili~hani." Deafening applause grccted this remark and

light feeti~lgs of satisfactiotl to those who are aware of the disturbing

dulge In a clean fight w|th those from
without we have to clean from wlthln--
(applause)--so that when yOU start Io
fig’,; the enemy will not have your
plans by ha~,’lng their agents within.
So I hope you all underetand the fight
that Ill coming. (Voices: Yes. sir.)

refused to entertain them. there ll~ollltl
have been some argument to put tip
against .%lareu. Garvey and the Organ-
Itatlon. Have they done that? Arid
they do not wtlnt to do that ellber,
heeause the). Itrt9 lying about the attl-
lude of .Xlnrcu. (;arvey slid abm:t the

tho Universal Negro Improvement ~-!
soclation? Zt Is more thau yoo ¢oJt
~ee. We have not been achooled, somo
of tim, In the schoolll of diplomncy, bnt
l can tell that %Vail Strest fellow. ! can
tell that VCall ~treet phUanthrophit
thlt I have hoen ~nnlaved for three

es a per~ona~ aastltanl U,lttl the ¢onl:ol.
rio. tchrn 1 coutd pn~lcPIt him fo the
c~nt!c,flom /or clc(’tlo, to niece. }fc
Itrranucd u~!th Pttc the a,tlarit.

8ont in His Reslgnat;on

He sent me a copy. I mald, "I do
not watt, to nee it; I am taking yOU

I
ored Peoplo kept for ten pll80~ fie

estate¯co? They l~II¯ OU ̄  pol~r
l~uo that cornel before the public
and tl? in make capital out of It. Th¯y
havs caldtaUlod lynchlng for t¯n re¯rs
telllnK till they urn gelss to Ilt~ Ilneb-
tllg. llave thor ¯topped |t? Xt io on

of Ille lhou~lands ot dollars th¯y eof
lee, ~nnually. The Black 8tar l~ao
promised a ship. We g&V0 thlt’e~ tO
the world, and were It not [or the plm.
tlng of the ame cbsll and typ~ o!
men we would have had twenty ehlpll

today Ins,end of three. They plotted
to confuse the men whom we lint OUt
a i trusteee Uf our shlpll al ¯el, U coma
of them are trying to ooufuln memo
of the men In the EXocUtlV0 Connell
ard eome 0t ’he msn In ths Ivltorohlp

of the Un[versr’ Negro Improvlmlent
Asmoelatlo!i no~r: h.l’ .vm.? _~_p kn~w.~
that old-tim:+ eaylns’, "Ones Mtton.
twlo~ shy." The~ pot ¯why with giv-
~nG the lllaek BtAr [+htg = ’n~tl~a~k for
a short while, but w¯ are not golnl
LO &’.k’O yOU tho leewly to sot &w¯y
wllh anYlhlng In the Unlverl=l No~o
Improvement AImoelallon. /lad that hi
why WO nro mAkfnl & civil ¯weep
now. (Loud ¯pplau~.) Wb~t ham the
National A,oelntlon or the Adv¯ncu-
sent of Celored l~ople dono for ten
years? Nothing plioll~nl tits, they
con show you. Yol they have the n¯r~o
to ask the Unh.ortml tot ¯ ~nce
sheet. Did you ~ their it ~eo

¯ beet? A~k them ¯bOUt tll¯t Iml¯neo
sheet. They t¯lk 0bout gocretlve. How
rJdlculool tO talk about lloo~tJvonmni
I. oomperlllon hOtwl~l~ tho two of
ganlsatlonst Her+" hi nn ors¯nisllnon
that la honest. "hilt la ugr~lh! _.~__.,~
t* pl,~ee --*,~ card on the table an-
nuelly before Its aerobe. ¯rid to live
th. membera ̄ n Oppol’tunlty to lind
out from A to Z about the.t oqllnh~-
tlon, as we ire delhi In conY¯sties
now. and then to oleet Jr¯ n.en to lt.ld
them. Tell mo nboul tho N¯Uon¯l A¯-
soc[atlou for the ASvlmalaient ot COl-
ored People. I hellovn If you over
dared to dtscull¯ fie b¯l¯neo eboot I,I
a publla meennl0 they would tall you
ybu ¯re dhlrespoethll, th¯t you have
no re¯poet for lontlemon.

Thn Challongil

You know goal of oe 0gntlemon ll~
prtviisged to do ¢lrtnin thlnllll Onto¯
0entismen~ I ouppoglb ~ Pf’lvllKtld to
put thtlr hlndl In youl, pookot ¯nd
empty youe pookgt nnd the), n,’¯ not
lUppoII~ to toil yOU how muCt thny

al ,%~socfftflon for the Advance.
t of Colored I’eople and therefore
nded to tend(,r his resignation.
sequently, however, he was ad-
d that Sir. P ek~r!.! hod r_,y2-elved
increa.~e of salary from the N. A.
), P. snd s!nce then hsd hecn mak.
:ttlael:s nn the I~. N, t. A. and mie-
’esentlng II In the eohtmn~ of the
iq)npl,rs, The history of the n.ffa[r
relnt+’rl fly Mr. (;arvey d!s¢i~.setl 
os of (llshonorzlble nct~ or~ Lhe part
.~[r. I’lekPn.~, linll rite nurllence dh!
uupprP~s It~ fe~,l[ngs of d[sgtlSt ns

+ h.,:lrd it.

An Open Challenge
I sl+mmhlil tip Mr. Garrcll i~llZ<.d a
ll, r,lpt: to th+r #lo.p o/ clgrlcs ieho
mnliff,lhlf~ tll~. f’nh.rrr.al .\°rule lm.

platform ,rl,l ms/.’(: comporlaon~
Idlrrt thcp and thctr ar#anizothme

rv,t~rrn/ and th~ achlerr;mcntl ot
r,lnh,cr,~nl 3"rgro tmprovrmellt .4,~.

atloll,
he otitor ~pe~]¢ers were the ilion.
L. Po~ton, Attorney A. D. Pettfford
Detroit. Sir V;Nlh, m H. F’errls and
ttnn, Rudolph Smith,

XillzlUnCement Wall made that, the
tgatil)tl appointed from the eonven-
i to attend the Peace Cnnference
~lenon woutd hid farewell on Tuee-
’ eventng. Augu,t 21, gn4 on wore

tlee!~ to be ~remP~f,

MR. GARVEY’8 8PEIIGH
:lslng ~lllldllt cheers, ~Ir. G¯ryoy
h Tonlaht It Ill in], d,lro to nny s

words benrtng on the pr.ent eltu-
m of the Unlvorlml NoKro Improvo-
~t A.oehinon, In th¯t thero oeomg
,0 n g,~nt do¯l Of ~laund~etondlns,

ollpeclally nhout lay eblnd ¯t thla

Unlver~lal Negro Improvement AlmOCi¯’-
tlon as enunciated from the fir,it day
the l+’nlversnl Negro Improvement As-
sociation ease into being. (Applaulle.)
That .lde | ~ preparod to hold up,
if, at side I am prep¯red to P.~rr~
through until the Red. the nlael~ and
the Chroen perches on th¯ loftl’sst hill-
top of, Africa. (Cheerll) But in an-
other way we h¯:e no sld0L It hi only
a quesUon of prellentlng fact, all they
are. Now there eeema to be ¯ great
deal ot commotion about my reelgna-
ties. That that la U ru~tter of policy
evorybody knowe--(laughter and np-
plaulle).---nnd th~lle who knew anythlns
o.bout govonlmoflt will know ,hot when

governments.
The Re,,ignition

L
a thlnil llks thla? Tolling one out Of li
crowd of many that you mullt go!NOW. the v.’erase member of the Unl- so

verlal Nogro Improvement Association It Is nko trythg to ompty the ll.n !lt-
doell nothing hut raaet to the opinion ,tally with a tumbler¯ Talklns ebout I
or attitude of those who load. ADd at the sentiment Of the Unlvertml Negro I
tl~lll time It Is apparent that there ue Improvement A.ssoelation must go~ Col
ZWo optnlans In the Universal Negro whore? Over the top? (Lliushter andT
Improvement , Association, and that applause.) Ill It that they mean? .Now, 
some people are led to take sldml. I I Ihe~e craey hoys who arn making this
want to tell you what side I am on. nolee, they know they are only tr3ing
[ am otl th~ mtde or the polley of the ; tu play ix ~lick inri-i~ to get an ~.alty co|-

I~tlo,,, but, accordhlg t.o rite report,
they ha.re not b~en ~llt-e#ssful ,for lhtl
last three me~tlng~, no they had to re-
move from Bhufflo Inn. where they
could not raise unOllgh money to pay
for the c0nthtuous meetlogs, and at tho
n0w place tO w|lleh they went thlll
afternoon they only sot ten dollars.
Knr~wlng these lellows all much as we

do. wo know that in the propaganda
thcre In not much. And now the lu-
formation come¯ t¯b~ ~ 5re solar to

one r~e bnelulie of his eonvletloni
he somgUlliee nose¯ L~udt ¯ more ~- i
lloroull Sghter than evne befell. (Ap-
pl~u~e¯) ~ f t.~llt yOU uhllerebmd the

policy of government ¯rid tho policy
of big movement¯. Now It le ¯ que.-
tins of ropro¯ennng n c¯ulle, Of fight-
Ina f0P n olll, ss, ~d wins,hi vlotory for
i eiUel. ~e~r ~o~ the oppogl.
tins ,hit IS hurled nlniln¯t the Unlver-

NeltO hnptovemout A.oelntlon

In distrese, and I wll mak|ng en ~t’-
fort to reUeve him. That reveals a
p~rt Of human nature.

Oh, Those Frlendd

to the other men who nre fight-
ing, you know thorn better than I do.
?ou know thn~ e two boyI who mRk~
up the" Socialist party iJp here. You
I(tln~r thoge who Inake up the ¯’Negro
l!’ree(Itm Party." Negro0s are talking
about "Prlend.~ o£ Negro PrePdom!"
~VhaL do they mean by that~ anyhow?
Tt.vo Nesrnes tlllklng u.bout "Frlendll
of ~’~egro Preoduml" }lave you ever
++topped to enalyse the thing and find
olit lte meaning? It I~ it catch~,erd by
which somebody hopes to collect llome
money. Have yOU ever thought that
out. "Frlendll of Negro Freedem!"
(I,aURhter.) It Is catchword by
which you ean write somebody and
bOlg for some subscript,an or done,Ion
in the lltroet. ,And theso boyg loll U8

ean’y the fight to Jamaica. Now listen. ’ tho are eduoated
’ o ’ Y ¯ They are I+1 ck al

If you can’t fight Ix man whore y u ..... ’
o n o fi It him L ngnt. tl~lusnter.) They are very

arts. how are yo, g g t g t edu t d] ea e . And some of Us when we
three thousand miles away. The best - - ’

...... I get out ang stgrt to clap our hand¯
pisee for them tO snow tne r strenpn _ .i ana stamp our rent because of stato-
II fight here In New York+ They ......

..... I mentB 1Dl~.ae, II you Will but Itop forI~ould whip M¯rcull ttarvey rlgn¢ here ¯ ml
...... o" I nuto to ~lnk over iolne of thnlU New York ooIOro they mm’~ I lnl, ........

~n~F~@l’~ alnl. I itelon’llnRn n¢ unloot yOU W’Ul not bo
.... I ~ mi~ll to elup ¯rid ehoer nnd

Thn Job 0nlk¯r Ilxtr¯oedhulff [ lltolmp. ~t’bnt Is the whole thlnlff
And now who Ira ths tel|owl maw. I The whole thine IS but ¯ gkUtnl prop.

lag iii thrill gtotomgntl? Tgko ̄  fellow I Ni¯nd¯ to ghim the Ude Of ¯ gw#plnl

like Plekeng. (L¯u0htor.) Now, I woa I1eoeld movolnerd, nut ~ lnow, not
brought up in the eurreundln0g of Ohio I lotUnll pnoulh tn thdi. oolisotlon
turn nnd rest,lily. I wtl brou0ht up to I ptotoi. ,holm lellmm m e4gmte4
Ilplmt ¯ glotltmln’g wed ̄ nd ¯ glmtlg. I onoudh to. ~vo gloppl~ bq1,110, lip

Sol Butler
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THE TWELVE GREATEST NEGROES

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1922

THE NEGRO AS AN EXPLORER

H ISTORIANS have discovered that Little StephenB, the black,

discovered and opened up New Mexico; that black men were
with Balboa when he discovered the Pacific, with De Soto

when he discovered the Mis~issippi, with Cortez when he conquered
Mexico; that the:;- accompanied General Fremont and the Lew/s and
Clark expeditions. A reply ha8 been made to these statements that
the Negro’s function in these exploring expeditions was only that of a

servant and that he contributed the n’,~scle but not the. brain in these
exp!orations.

This statement cannot he made regar~ng Matt Ffenson’s part in
Con.naader Peary’s discovery of the North Pole.

Three weeks ago Sunday ~. A. A. Schomberg of Brooklyn, the
V ersalile book collector, showed us the book, "Has the North Po’.e Been
Di:;covered ?" writlen by Thomas F. Hall and published by Richard G.
Badger of Boston. Mr. Hall endeavors to prove the thesis that Com-
mander Peary did not discover the North Pole. As we are not an

attthorily ilt atctic affairs we could not tell whether Mr. Hall proved
his case or nut. But we were interested in what Mr. ItaH said of Matt
Henson, a Negro, the only civilized man to stand with Pear). at the

:pule.
On page 64 of his book Mr. Hall said: "An analysis of Peary’s

claims for speetl would be incoml)]ele without cltecking records to ascer-
tain the evidence givctt on speed I’,y |~eary’s only civilized contpanion at

the Pole. ¯l’he Negro, Henson, who accompattied Peary after Bartlett

returned, is an intelligent man. He has written interestinvly for tbc

magazines; has publlshed a Oook, has lectured iu tile East and exhibited

his polar pictures. Henson had been in the etnpl..)y of Peary over twenty

years. Its was wit]] him in Nicaragua, and his c.rperience on the Arctic

Sea equols that o/Peary, for he accompanied Peary on all his voyages.

\

THEeditors of The Negro ~Vorld have received frcottent letters ......" " /~nerv o en, anti zt liar lie recorded in / is diurv as to t/lose fucts or e~ ~ nt.t
asking who in their opinion are the twelve greatest livingt/s a ..... "’ ’ $ rettaole a.~ Riles Pear , recorded , ¯ ¯ ’ , ,¯.L Negroes. First. we must define what we mean by t.reatJ .... ... 3 , actltall 3 ntor~ r, haLle, b.a,se o/

.. . ~ o , [ nt$ con parterre aoalnterestednes$."l~¢gro~. ~Ve do not mean by the twelve greatest Negroes me twetve .
The [

most brilliant melt of African descent nor the tweh, e noblest men of . *e statements eonchtsively show that Matt He,son was nloreJ
.... t titan a mere ’hand" in surmount ngd f~ct tes tn facln ~o, blast a~lor. But we mean the twelve men of dusk,,, bue ",,,’no nave mane tee ’ ’ " , " , ’ g ’ ’ ¯ s ,nd[

deepest dent iu Negro life and thought and n tte life and thought of the ’ away below ~ero weather until he and his enlployer added one t lore
werl~ link to man’s conquest over nature. Whether or no rite spot where

¯ I Commander Peary planted the Stars and Stripes ",’,’as exactb, the toThe~ are the twelve greatest Negroes in our estimation" Pros .... ~ ’ P
Willla~ S Scarborongi’b.the Greek scholar Dr Francis I G imke the or, the eartl~ or not, a large part of the glory of that battle age is snow,
... ¯ " .............. ’ ; .... ’ ." . ’ ice and frigid cold belongs to Peary’s Negro corn,at ot ’Xtd ~erha st~mogtan; iton¯ ,Arcnloalu it. ~rlmge tee author o plomat anu race .. - . - : t~’ I , P
leeder, Dr W E B Du Bets author’of "Souls ’of Btack Folk" and tta the lacts were known the intelligence as we as tile brawn of

¯ " .... I other Neero companions of Caucas on explorers eta,, b tx c qaxt d ,,otne
feeder of the Niagara movement’ Prof. Kelly Miller the mathemati- . . ¯- . . . ’." " I .’: -’ ¯ , part in tile nnal retmlt,

and soeiologlst; Henry O. Tanner, the painter: William Monroe[
Trotter, the agitator; Bishop Levi J. Coppin, the biblical scholar and
author; William Stanley Braithwaite, fbe poetic critic :Duse Mohamed ] U. N. L A. LADY PRESIDENT 2LNSWERS
AlL editor of "Affirm and the Orient Review"; Robe[t T. Browne, author I GARVEY CRITICS ¯-

Lord Northcliffe is dead. Enver Pasha is also reported dead, and

six feet of clay encases all that is left of the conquests and glories of one
of these men at least, who for a short space bestrode the Eastern and
Western pertions of the globe. Lord Northcliffe was born of middle-
c!ass Anglo-lrish parents. Enver Pasha was the son of a cart~n’.er.

Colossus both. Lord Northcliffe, after studying for the bar, became lhe
dominating fores in British journa!ism. A force which was not always
operated in the interests of the people of the British empire, a farce
which was frequently pernicious in politics by reason of its mailed-fist
imper/alism rather than a force in the. direction of justice ¯and equity.
.",’orthcliffe made Lord Kilcbener and Lloyd George, and so great was
the power of his publications that he threatened the very foundations
uf the British empire. His thunderings ’of today became the policy of idea,st a¯d a dreamer, vacillated be-
Great Britain tomorrow¯ He was mercurial, thai being the Celtic[tween ass own d(slre to bow to the
element in hint, and on occasion he was capable of the stolid common ] tempest and his advisors’ determine-
sense and dogged grit which is characteristic of lhe enlightened Briton. ] teen to stifle m prison cells and in
He could do many things at uno and the same time but above all he[SIberia the mutterlngs of dleeo¯te¯t.
was a great advertiser rather than a great journalist¯ But he is dead. Implicated lu a revomtiona..~ plot.

]Pushkln, the Negro poet, darlt¯g or
] St. Petersbura drawing rooms’s .h st

Enter" ’ I ~.ha,’-¢ , . . .... ru
a carpenter s son, was virtually Sultan of Turkey]Into exile, attd vee follow his oxtraor-

during the great war. In the Tripolitan war he ang’ed for the St tanate ~i~r~r~e Cr.,n~lng~, t hrou g h the,

[ " ~ , ! an I Catleanttm, It is a.
bv negotiathig with the tribe of the Khoreesh--the tribe of the Prophet picture of Russia such as ¯or eve¯ a¯

. Ittissla¯ author I am )el )re ¯;temp .Xlohatned--for a daughter of that ancient stock, hoping thereby to clear [a panorama of a chaotlo age te¯~
his path to lhe throne of Turkey Mohamed the Fifth however bylstrange I~.,,I. gay with color ¯nd

’ ’ t vibrant ::" ~ [to, Meanw e atrecallhtg him to Turkey attd.offering him a wife of Turkey’s reval let l’e’ersaurg Intrigue r,,P-ns" the Czar

, "The most tragle figure In hlstor~

--Alex~¯der I. Csar of Rueeis durl~
th¯ NapOleo¯Ic era--a¯d Pushkln,

famous Russian pool are the ehie

figures In this *pie novel, the firs

v~t"me of 2 ~.rttagy ~AL will p|eture

the crumblina of a great civilization

beginning i¯ the Nspoleonle er~ end

’e¯dina with the present day¯

The scene of "The Penitent ’¯ Is laid
in Bussla of a century ago, ¯ period

seething, ¯8 today, with the ferment

of new ideas. Liberty and equality

were then sweeping like a stro¯g wind

across Europe. a¯d Aleaan~er. an

and kept a dmry .... tfenson knew facts and events as well as Peary ] sutton and progress¯ He had been the hero of the revolution bf 1908Jenemy of freedom, twUches--through

which brought about the deposition of his patron, the late Stt!tan :’~bdul I hi.’, favorite spy, the bewitching a¯d
.~eductlve Chali--the strings that guido

Hatnid, who had Enver educated. \Vhen a price was set upon his head these g rg ,nUn figures to tile tlnal

otl the declaration of peace he joined bands with ibc Moscow Govern-dramatic climax.
Mrs. Underwood reerestes the pastturtle, subsequently obtaining its recognition of hint aS leader of the

wUh the exactlttlde of a historian and
Trans-Turanian movement, wltich was intettded to unify UOt Otlly the the vividness of a areat romanllo
~’~tlsl:tt~s of Trans-Caucasia, but also those of C]tltl:l att(i the National- novelist. A distinguished Russian

iSiS of Atlgora, soholar and translator, she has draw¯
her facts from original sources andi has ;;alnted her descriptions from

He ",,.’as too ambitions to be a loyal friend of Kanlel Pasha, the first-hand knowledge. The result is

permanent addition to tbe literatureTurkish Nationalist leader. ]iis vanity and and)itions (lid not admit ~ot¢ h!storleal fiction: a book that will

ioint leadershiI) in Turkish affairs, and it is questionable wltcther Katnel be enJoy~’d equally as a thrilling story
and as an exact and ",’lvld study ofPasha could have remained in the ascendancy had Enver a(huhlistered
Russian life.

a crushing defeat to the Bolshevik forces, for he wonld then undoubt- "The Penitent" wlll be published
edly have turned his attention to the extinctiou of lqamel Pasha in carl:,. In tile fall by the Iloughto¯ Mifflin

Company. anti will h~ dlstrlbutpd hyAngora, where his emissaries are even now reported to be intrlgnlng Mr. George Young of Young’a Boor
against the man who saved Turkey front signing a humiliatiug peace. Exchange, 135 West 135th street, .New

Of ~ Mystery of Space," and Marcus Garvey, founder of the ........ . It is doubtful whether Em, er’s ,.ncr~onal. ambitio-. ~.,ts .....at atty utne" sup- ~.’oz.k sit,’..nt~ was the neadlt.ne of a double co unto article set in are t~pe
ordinate to the v, IUniversal Negro Improvement Association, the greatest living Negro[" II ~ ’ ¯ ’ g ".’ " , ’ , ’e I-being of Turkey Not only was Enver Pa~ a -whf’c’h appeared n the Ca fern a Voce Oaklan a (on natm an o a~anbatinn. I _ ’ ’ ’ , , . d, C I, on ’. ’ g ̄  d arr g nt, but his German mi,itary cducaton led l~iml GREETING FROM JAMAICA

.......IRe a~otmte crater of ,tee ~egro" 10"orld"’ °" womo" we" james" II ~ugust II. Mrs. Louis Pittman s he author of th-~ ~r,l~t..’ .... in the d rection of nt’’tar’.;, atttocracv~’’ln "’[ u:’ke’,’. "Flere ~sere, Derte iods[ 16 Luke Lane, Kingston," Jams ca,
we beheve and, st s SOme artlc v, heu returnm to on All list 1 l0Wddun Johnum prefecear.e over William Monroe Trotter and wou d t ’ , ’ ’ ’ Is. We regret that tack of snace prevents ’ " g C stantinople, first as e ¯hero of the rct"ohttion g . , ."2.

¯ " ’ ¯ * ¯ , "* ’ t t ..... , ’ The Itlgh Executives and Omcere ofChitrle$ Gilpm OB a par with Henry O. Tanner and would put [ our reproducing tt In full but we will cu two of the t~ents hen as the hero "of TrlpOh, and m 1913 the dcmnnatlng force m tte the I’niversa Nr=ro T ......... *...... " re I m ’ ’ " ¯ ’ " ’ ..................Bishep L Albert Johnson on a par wnh Bishop L. J. Coppm A { Mrs Pittman says of Ihe Hen Marcu- ~a-,, ...... { e a atloa of Adrlanope, that so great was his prestge with the] .~.ssoe a on:
w lac Dr Bt

’ ~’ ¯ , a ’.J ¯ ’c)’S nlucn-cusseu anu O u]ac
" "U. N, L A. member ould p ¯ . Le Roy mdy on a par with n much-discussed visit t ..................... I P P ¯ e and the .Mushm world at’ arge tl at he tn~ght have done attv- ] Gentlemen:--I, Is with much pleas-¯ . . v t.t: tr..auer ot me r~u ~lttX ixlan: ’blnca tile thin sill " " nee that I send 3Oll a fe~,v words ofMeitroe Trotter and Sir John E. Bruce and T Thomas For .......... [ g he ~ ed w th the Turkish empire for~,\hdul llamld "~as de-need ’ ’

. ’ I resuscltanon ot the ~u lXlUX Klan the entire race has been as a lot of
attd the " " ’" ’ ¯ " - ~ " ¯ " ~ , .

v ¯ encouragement at this third Interns-
on it par w~th Dr. W. E. B. Du Bole. ’ ~. ..... ’ , sceptre ot tne Ixnalti ot tiae Pauntu reste(t tn the weak bands / Uonal Convention of Negroes which-

~ lcntturen walking tl~rough a dark wood at n~tt and suddenl., seen- of Motaned V ’\ bt ant man was Enter meets tBut this is how the literary editor of The Negro World sizes up I ..... ° ., s, ¯ .... --, 1 anti itiotts man. It i n ,e City of New York on
~,#lllethln ’~nlte na m in t r r ~,,=u t 1 No,,,, t at ou are n.l out tothe matter Mr lame, Wcldon Johnson is a scholar -entleman ~oet i ....

g " pp g he hreeze. X%e have been wonder,,g sen’-[ ena/ns to be seen whet ler he is 



ever. that the steek Johblng which had
heretofore been practiced should be
avoided, as It had occasioned a great
deal o[ worry and mental torture to
the men whom they had crested as
ofi~cers.

On rustics re~rqHarly moved and sec-
onded the Chair appolnted the follow-
lag a committee to l~ke up the matter
of redeeming ihe stock of the Black
Star Line and report to the conven-
tlon Its recommeadath>n|: lion. Dr.
l.eroy Bandy, Hen. A+ D¯ |’ettit¢ rd+
llon Chaa. II. Bryan, lion. Clifford
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American Negroes
~ng changed. But It .’vonld take tlme I criticism they should boar In mlnd that

. to make a man change his manner Of/charlty began at homo, and he resrettod
| to state that The Negro ~Vorld liso|f

Run 113 Papers tacking and r .... sing,

]was by no means free tree criticism
WASHINGTON, July 29,--There If the U. N¯ I. A. Failed In this direction. He believed that The

are lt$ newspapers and 14 magi- "Yuu have got to toke time In tralu-
glaSS ~n the United States owned lag the Negro," he declared. "l do, out
lind dlre©ted by Negroes, the De. want to see this assoctatioa fall. for.
pertment et Labor announced to. it it does. then the race Ii disgraced.
dly, el the reluJt of i recant in. I do not care whether the Negro Is
qulry, Nearly 1,300 employee, of o- tile inside or the outside, If this UnI-

Negro World was the greatest Negro
newspaper In the St.tee today The Ne-
gro ~’orld had dnne great things, but
tl~ere were many other things It mast do

The speaker then referred to ~t lois-
quotation which, be maid, had been
made In reference to a .pooch of his
delivered last wPek which wee l)Uh-
lished in the summary el the proceed-
ings el the convenlb)n. Its Ihougllt It

whlch 61 are white workers, man. serial Negro Improvement Assoelatian
e~d the desire of the people of his aOO the publications, whlch in. goes down it Is a blot on the gament
ttwrtiory was to do everything within clads 9~ eeoulsr, 23 religious and oC vvery Negro Io the world¯ This i8
t~ power to r<susettate the Bisck 8 frsiarnal, publishsd weekly, the blgl;e~t thing he ever started, and
J~ lIne or some similar company to ~. l~urne, lion O .~ Oraham, lion. monthly end dally, ’Slxty-thres if this ft s--and it shall never fall It Incompetence on the parl of The Negro

On the work. E.N. Morales and l|oa. H. A. Ford. of the publlcat;onl, the depart.meat I can help to make it go--the biggest I World. The lion. Marcus Garvey ex.

also 1~Ir. CoIllns of Barnes. CUba, On ~ ~Iml ar mr~t on the tollow!ng stills+ mslntain lad opsrote tne,r thing ever st~rted among Negroee Is a ] plaln~d that the stenographer was not
~..ised thai ....h- the ,s’;~re,#~ ......tee was a0poin,--, to de.l.olown .rs., an, ....ddt ....!:h°= fail .......d the ~or,d .I,, lo0gh U~on3, I .......ted .,.b ~he N,gro ,,,.rid bu,
the ninck Bier Line had caus d ] wsy~ and means for starting a st[am- duct work of a book and J o ¯ o the court of thought at every pr p - I only supplied a record of the proceed-

~’ ;.m,..,=,. ’ . he ~t ~ %4"r"1’ ~, y, :: :ha; ~=~ t% t he. I lure.
,P, ..... hrtng up." [lngs of t, ......... tl ...... The Negro

p .......t .. ....,=,, ......, I, ~ ~pa;~g r ~l:,; ,. .,.=.pe,,.~r th~n rod. a.trnng p,-- I..or,d
e he mr>re e of he ., e*~ , .in ~er to rester - ’ ’ -jatlon+ lion John ~t,.. Fowh, r, lion, ! for thu’cu[tJvat/ott ot business een~e In I i[owever they were not dlucusslng

G~a~IMt~ he hou~ht tn~ rnatterl Mtit ~; ~t ii i "~V |i "W ~ce, ; for ihree cheers ~or lhu =l,ui=i-c~.which carr3’lng out tP, e almt~ and ohjects of one particular paper, and he suggested
Id be consdered om a bu t~ ~s~ ’ ’ " " I ’ ¯ ’ " ~ ’

’ ’ the association¯ To talk about mov-I~bOu ": "~ i HO D ~. th+r ~e, lion L+ C. tOe.ton. ~trc ~lgorou I~, actoIded
¯ w Its Inquired ci he " "lrbpnJnt of ’Is . I lLon Mr. Ware. lion. II, IV. K Y Dr Brown of the Metropolitan Baptlst( Jag a mat= was not moving him. If

i~t~to? ~ t~;

:~: ~mPe,~;o~ n ............

’as to I .... tile’,and the lawsO t

~ tr~

The Negro Press and Its Future Poh©y The evenivg’s proceedings hegttn In~
rl that govern success mu~t be adhered

....,.aniae,h.p .....’~’o~’hadTh ....,.uOl..tford .....’ ......h .......,w.y, ,to,..Dr~,B’.DL.. ~o;, ~hog, eatpo,nt .......getinr..,-
""to=Z’:.’,’:,: ::: ;~°~:oth The N e,ro ,’r ......., ,~. F .......,d,h. o.ening i,r,,yor. Seleo,Lon~ hy ,,., ....b,y hud l ...... Th. U nl-

pro " ~ + " Po Icy." T ¯ Chairman n ntroducl~g ibm I~lack Star I.[)ne Band and the vcrsal Negro Improvement Association

The chapman, answer ng the qu~h~[ he subject made a strong coals [n~- Universal Cho,r f~Lowed .Mt~ Vlvlan ~tlll had ~omc dl,tancu to travel be-
t~ Is~otme~ the delegate that In don of the po:ley which had been Douglas rendered a piano solo, which fore It harnessed up the Negroes of the

~te’~tl~ of’ a new company, as was[ pursued by tile Negro press through-
warn well received, there were appropri- tmlverse¯ The first thing Negroes had

~l~ed. the Board of Directors would i out the country In belittling tht actlv- ate recitations by Mrs. Naomi James do was to unite among themselves,

I~mtarily be changed. : Ills= o[ the L’. N. 1. A. and the Black and Mrs Florence Cochran, and Mr. !r°hen success would be swift and lure. tn the course of his ramorks that we
]BoL Mr Collins. continuing, drew S:ar Line at~d I u s~ Ing damaging Sebastian deUghted the house with hid Nothing but harm would result fro’m ought to he careful In our speeches

elll~tlofl tO the feet that there were a a d [beious statements against them. recitation, "The Red, Black and paying attention to petty hecklers e.nd slid he thought newtapnpers ought toi
umnher of sinai eoml~tnle, oPera, in’n J;.,- ~ .r.t ...... f ..... e .... " ..... ’ed from (3 ..... "

St ludll~ ve~ia Io tVest In a condItlon of mental and )hyslcal In a few well-chosen wards, the llon.
crltlce. The uttltude of the asoocla- he curefuL A dlstlngt~/shed epeakert

~tere and mak og ~ood profit out o~ , ~!aver) he sa d and the first duty, : .~taxeus Gar~,ey, who presided over the tlOnindifferenttoward attitudeeUCh NegrOeSof tbesh°Uldbig bewell.theexcited°nee maldnever: "ltr~adYOU yea[de nOtownWant~peeches..to get

t~t tramc and he thought It would b th ,re[ore of the race .w~S tO educate !meeting, prap:tred th~ atldlence for tile llz+cd do8 toward the moltgrel. Marcus Ilef~rrlng to the Negro press h. said

¯ w~ plan for the a~sociatlon to ~elf The greatest medium for edu-Itreat tn store. The nztm,: and fame of (terrify had the bone of the Negro’s th’lt th+.re were several colored news-

oh oat so a sis lar venture. It cation ~ am the press and f there was Dr¯ Austin, he said, had gone tht round~~m~ , # ~ ~ .... a new resolve, the hone Of the Negro’~ pGpers in Baltimore v,,bo base not been

e~lv. he ezplalned, to obtain men a r~ee t~ zt ~iood ~1} nee~ 0i" ~’0~-,~l" ,.: :t’,r ~’n’A~r~ .%t:;t;:; c...mcr .........
¯ hope, of the Negro’s preparation, his I [rlendlv towards thl. movement, and

~l thg West tad ee to man homo vessel, feral re tn t )r~per means to edu- )tad come to New York that nlkht to hope and hln deliverance, and he need I that at one time they were rather ho~-
¯ **~,~. ~# -:~¢. ~. ~ --~ ¯ ..c ’ ~u~,, 13~¯’ fl,tv:tnlnge of h~s pro- not worry shout the b~rklng of puppet~, I tile hut he had been able to get lhemII nto~l were ¯ mfgS O~ ...... ~ <’ate Itself t was the .’~e£ro race, n.. ~ ............ . J " the

~e¯g~d ~llore who were capable of without ate)" sense of re~ponllhltlty to I found knowledge ann expree~on o~ "ltotd Up your heads and keep trot- to change their attitude. The colored

~pm’stin8 tl~em successfully. He gave a race that Is In the making, ~e I~ad things that affected them as a race¯ tlng," he advised+ and Ltherty Hail p’tpers It’ tills country, ~e said. ~e+~m*d

141 I~ InnUtoee the United Fruit Com- news|mpers that published contlnu-
He had hrought with hJm hLs old [[lend

that m(’t of
~y. which eta[ted with ~chocners, ously the most discouraging and dam- Dr. ~V. s,V¯ Brown, of the Metropolitan

applauded the speaker to the echo, to work with a single aim, whtcb was

tod0y they are abls to b~ast of a aging things against lhis race of ours. Baptist Church, who would Introduce Be Producers
In Increase theirthe papershlc°mC’wereThatformCantsale,

steamship line. Their succe~ wa.I lie contra.tcd the white press, which him to the gathering. Dr. Anst[n neat nmdo an appeal to [ at~d u ~i1 ~t.r that was fur ~ale could

.~r4ved through schooners, and he l refrained from pubHshlnK anything Dr. Drown then Introduced the Negroe~ everywhere to reallze iltat the out protect ou,° rights. We c¢>rt;xlnly

~lo~bt that the new company which : detrimental to their’ race¯ with the speaker of the evening, paying a grnce- movement was a ltamitlc movement¯ ought to try and strengthen stir i)res.s

p~opol~d to be organlged should Negro press, which, he pointed out, ful tribute to Dr. AtJstln’s Interest |n It did not make any special appeal to

[t~t 50 per cent¯ of Its eal)ltnl in d*lll~hted in carryhlg in bold print on work of the Universal Negro Improve- any one section of the Negro people’s

imhoonorg or calling vessels, whiei~ he their frnnt !~;~.(.~ th~ wt~rst features of
sent A~soclation, as evidenced, among of the world. "0, Mr¯ Inack Man," be

~dievod WOUld be a sorer and more Negro life, ndvertishl~ the X’Icc= and other tlting~, by his zeal In preachinlg exclaimed, "you are African." For No-

I~tabi s Investment than putt~n:~ e;’H~ ~.)~d ~hortconflngs of the race. the principles of tbe asociation to the groes In America to cut leone their In-

4~rything Into steamships. As a case In point he referred to a people of Pittsburgh at every oppor- terests In America wouh! he as silly as

Baillnp Vessels large adv~rtisement which was carried tunlty, to throw the anchor o[ ~ tfll~p abuard

I~. Mr. Wanton of plltnburgh, Pc., In the Chicago De[ender t)y the plough Dr¯ Austin, who was received with to steady the ship and then cut loose

~[[4 not thlok thet In the effort to re- Chemical Co., a white cor.cern, dis- cheers, said at opening that he was a the rope which connected it with the

i~ltata tha Black ~tar Line they could ;)laying a black woman on one side very bus)’ man. but wherever big things ship. ~o with Negroes everywhere.

~tlmtly approach the people ask- and on the o~her a light woman, with were being put over he felt It his duty Negroes must learn to he producers.
to he present, lie loved to be a part ef No race was h~gher thnn IHs women,

them to mlbecrlbe to the stock of the w~rde "Lighten ),our black skin."

tl~O nOW company unless there woe
This advertisement, h~ declared, de- v.nythtng that moved at high speed¯ It and avenues of .employment must be

gomethJeB to ehow, Ha Indorsed th~ stroyed the re~c|al pride and self- was said that he was one of the tastest found for the women of the race when

i~BeaMon of the delegate from Barnes, respect of the race. It was regrettable, automobile drivers, around Pittsburgh. they some fresh from the high schools.

OtllMk led¯Jess to the purchase of emil- he oontinued, to find that the Negro Only the other day he was fined $40.00
For the Negro to att~|n greatness

for esceedlog the llmtt--he had ~lowcd Afrlc~ must he awaRcned.

the probloml that son,rent on[ people.
They are simply money-makers, work-
Ing up the Ignorance and stupidity of
the manses.That policy he thought must
be changed, and the r, nly me=as of
changing that policy te by getting our
youth trained In iho principles of Jour-
nalism, of economics and of sound
hu~lnoM, eo that when Ihey come to

t ~ko over the affair=, of the press they
will be abe to handle ttcm with abil-
ity.

The only newspaper lhat Is worthy

to the speaker that he should discuss I ’[’he Hen. I¢.lrhy. of ChloaKo, said

ths Negro press and Its policy from an i the question o[ the Negro prcu I. one
International and not personul v ewe ¯ - . .to wnlcn ne ned directed attention
point, haThettbe It°n’rCarr°LNeg o ress cont¯l~tuingj, [noulu ue-- .... long ti .... The p ....... t .....
5ahl t ’ P " doubtedly a great power, and the que~-
mouthpiece of t e Negro pe p e and
should be carried on by men of abilltv[ ties war now to get hold r)f our news-

o t ’ I papers and shape their ~11cy. The
who were conscious and trustw r ry, [ time had came when th,’ Negro leaders
attd who ’,,.ere pr,:pared to look after[thou| d gel t..ether and not fight
the interest o[ th~ rnce.

llon. Dr¯ Diggs, o[ l~altlmore, sold
among themselves, Tixey should* be
i)rought to a sense o[ their duty, nnd

Ihelr eommonts nnd ndopllo~ It that
would be dol~e /~|id the rulee ¯1~ reg-
ulations adoptnd we would have dane
a great deal towards oh.plug the. pol-
icy of the Negro prone st this ooun-

try. llo suggested aloe that¯ pollcy
of putle~eo towards the Nngro press
~hould be udupted in the hope that
finally I/hey would be able tO realize
that we were all worklng for the
benefit of tbu v,)ult)ry.

The il()u. Mr, Tuhltt, Commlnnioner
for I trlti~h Clue.fla, agrned in general

! with tit~) pr~.~ t,(lh)g ~pea~er. end 
of being ca]Zed a newspflper in th~sl{~rred" to tl~e rsct re)at in hI~ country
country is lho Journal that the C+)m- he had be’el! able to change an attl-sis,loner for In(liana crillclzed, name-
13’, The Negro World. In that pal),![ ItltI0 uf It+); Oilily v, hioh had b~en adopt-

;one gets more news oh)in In all the ~ agnlt~sl his el+societies, by Inducing
ct)lored )ai)ers in thl- ~ +,ountry p)lt to-I hl~ memhurs not to support ps.ers

pother¯ lie urged them to Hul)scrlhe to that puhlh+hed arlieles detrimental to
the aN,.+oclatinn , and refut~ed to publishthe two I reposed I)uhlh:a[lons corl- those things tiler were In hie favor.

nected with the organh:athm, the
Monthly Black .Man a~ld the Daily [ Ferrle on Nesro Journ!liem

Times¯ Pro[osier Ferrle, editor o The Ne-
gro World, Joine~ In the discussion
.nd referred to his early Journalistic
experience. He thought tha* today
hi.re wan considerable Improvement

in the ttl~ndlng nf ihe Ne81"o press, but
thought that they play tOO much to
p+)]lties and only maw three muntbs
ahead. Supporting one ca.ndldate this
’thl,e, when that candidate for ofl~ce
was prepared to pay, for their support,

not light with each other to the delft- ]"
.... t of th ...... lie re,fred to,hellllll~ hr rlY,I
policy of Xt/lllhtm Bandtdph l[earst, l~Wlll/ l~F Pn//
who, be’~md, pr.etlcaUy contro.od allI il !1 / I~ I-- 1111;
the sentiments of’ Am{~rlca, In~ spite
of those veho said that hc l)uh)lshed }lave you heard about the vor~ bast

red Journals. |[o thought hat 0no ()f sy.~tem for weight rodent|on? It le Be

th~ means o[ Bhaping she policy nf the easy to follow, SO different from lhe

~++izrn prPsR %voUb| hl~ I(~ g~L io~nlheP objecth)nable wayHasy and intO.

,,’ill, th0 edit ...... d talk ....... ters I q.e~;ou tmnYo t~tlo:an~oaedrrlc:ng~llu:u& /~ttd~
~ltb them on(l endanger to come to¯ , ’ Koreln (pronounces ks[sen) &t conveolen|
.ores common ground Ul~)n wltich riley t~mel; iIio to[low the iimpls, ci*&r d|rtc-
could work for the inter,.~t of tile race ILohl. ~. Ioll ot wolehlt, t0 to s0 pou~dl

i hater r r u n ed to lose) mar bs sslie referred to lhe New York Age, w * o ¯ . -

some a power in the city, hut since Mr.
I,+ortuno, had lost conlro] o[ it had not
kept up lie fo~ner standard.

The lion, Mr, Pettlford, of Detroit,
thought that the de]eg+’ttes In conveu-In this country.

Press Attitude Towardt U. N. I.A. the nbolJ]d .st tll)OUl SO [ocrnulate a

The Negro pre~s, be t~t()tlgl~t, ~l~ot:hl cgde of ethic.~ whicit woiJId he submit-
~pcak well of our byslne~H e)~t,~:’ltt’l~e~! ted to the ~ditor~ in this country [or
and etxcotJz’Itge ot~r young men to g~)t

hits it. Tlt~y e.houid speal( well of our
literary attd humane ln.~t~tut~ons an(|
noven~.ents like our own. That one ot d
the su(ldest commentaries o[ this c~un- j~

try. sips(sicily our own race, is that ~o
many of the editors have not g~ tl~i
proper vision to see the good that l.~
i)(~lbio lit a worl~I-wldc mo,.’emcnt.
St)me of them objected Is our having
a re)feigner am president, lie cot~hl txot
Mee ill:it tl~at c¢>tll(I be a proper ground

GRAND FASHION SHOW
WILL BE H=LD AT

L! ERTY HALL

the Universal Negro is-of - ur I the meeting, and the hall was crowded.
[l#~m~lmt Aseocistlon to entry out o

~gt~amahlp m~"mm He warned how- Tense silence, uproarlouo epplauee,. r----- ¯ ’ | gt.neral laught++r, plain ilpeaklng, fervid
" ~ eloquence engaging witticisms. Dr.

Austin tot his best. Liberty llal| In IS=
most appreciative mood. Such were the
uutstandin~ features Of Tuesday ave-
ning’e mooting.

A Polished Oretoe

This vcrlmtllo and polished npeaker

h~J, won’hlg way into the hearJ& of thnI
people of ~ew ~_’ork no less by his
forceful and refreshing rhetoric than by
the logic ot the arguments ho adduced

~egroes for comlng here. ~,Varmlng,
he crled: "l was born black, and [ know
you nnd I know myselt+ ~’ou have
highly honored me, and l want to
thank you for it, for If there I, any-

thing 1 despise, it In an Ingrate. This

is an honor envied by many men.
Many who criticize me for coming
would ha tickled In their boots If they
could ~ust get In hero to tqlsmiss, l had
one this evening mty tO me: ’Are yOU

fool enol,~h to g~ there nnd Is.me time

with Garvey, and his crowd tonlghtT’

I said: ’+.’as, sir. And I aln nal ,)sty

big fool enough to gO Up and mingle
with (3arvey nnd ++Is crowd, hut T nm
bib fool +,nough to get on board shlp

- o

for hi| espousal st the cause of the and go ~, h h n to Attic ~- tomvrrow’+’
! Universal Negro Improvement Asoocla- . ....¯ " .. I t L,OuO applause¯)
|ties, Dr. Auat|n Is an ardent we.-I

[wlvber of the Universal Negro Im-[
The Negro of Todoy

|provement Astmelatlon because ho is ai HS had co~ prepared, ha asld. to
I/|over of Negro freedom. Dr. Austin ] talk about the Negro o[ yeslerday, Is-

plainly regards Marcus Gar~ey ae the| ’ I day and tomorrow. But he would con-
[greatest living Negro and frankly coo- [ fine himself to the Negro of today who
| folmes his envy and his adm[raUon. I came from the Negro of yesterday and

One of the most successful postern In / would become the Negro ef tomorrow.
I this cou try he feels the best service Mr Qarvey has been called the Moses
I ho can l.Cnl~er tO hie followers at thin of the race. but, In hi:+ opinion¯ the dis-

time lu it) inculcate In them the prln- [ tlngulshcd leader, who had stepped for°
elplen OI (;nrveyiam. lids by eldo with ward tO champion the cause of the
Chrlntlai~}t.v. lie Is the on~r If on- I Negro, had a greater Job than Moses

sw0r were needed, to thO etmard that ] had2 It were Jar better tu (:all him the
the beat thought ~nong educated and [ Garvey of the race. Moses led a people
tho~htful and Influontini Amerletme I who worn .-’eady and willing to give up
Is heetIle to Mareue Gorvey or that[the fleshpots of Egypt and mnrch In
~nsldoroth nn ot blrth-pla~o tim test- ] one solid phalanx in search of the
1¯8-ground In tha minds st ~ ~ ¯ I Prnmle~d Land, Their trtoln and ’rrlb-
few despoilers of the race. ul~tlonn made them stronger. Garvey

came, worked re|racine, thundered his
word of wnrnlnK and .farted towae~
the Promllmd Land but wllh only a
frt~meot of the great black race. with
war within and w~r without. The task
was a stupendous one. But (3orvey
wont0 tmeea~L St noeosslty the going
would he SLOW, .bUt with met and de-
I~tqnl¯nUo¯ th0 goal wOnl~L be r~ached.
m’n ad~lrod the diplomacy of the groat

losdor. ~lnok fOlkS had drifted into
the ill.Ore Of thought tUat the white

Wall O god. lad they worshipped
Ill he es/d nnd rm~eeto~ only his In-

tetpretntten of !hll~ ~rhll !hought
h~d tn be changed. ~rho Ig~r.ro’e

thousbt about th¯ white, man had to
he ohlmged* His thought about h|m-

This dtseusston nrougnt torln +t ~1,~,
deal of information n~ to the Negro
press and criticism as to Its general
slt|tude townrd~ Ihe U. N, i. A. In gen-
eral.

Negro Prell In Incompetent

The lion. Mr. Carrol, of Indiana. ttahl
he regarded lhe tttJbject all a very ho-
pe[tent one, and although not a Ile~ ~-
paper man, ile was ht the hablt of r(,:ld-
Ing newspapers ond ngroed with the
lion. Speaker In Conven!lou when he
said that the Negro press h+ incompe-
tent He said that l~ making ++uch

Look Out for the Appearance of the Greatest Ne~o
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U Jd L A. rtulldtnu

¯ nd this supporting another ~andl- ] Pastes, HOlt. W. Me~D. Holder and Ho~.
date at another time. In that respect[ ~.. D. Boblneon.

the Negro press required onllghtoo-
sent. In our papers.we ought to study I The Cuuee of the Weakness
the Industrial and econcmlc slOtUS oil Mr. Pea[on lald In dl~ueeing topics

our country, and ~o ehould~endeavor
affecting the conduct of tho Amerlc¯n

tO know everything about ourselves
Negro they were apt at times to he

and somethln~ about everything else.
rather self.criticaL Tho polltlcol con-

I)ecause In U country which Is affected
duct of the Americas Negro wa~l creme-

by panics, by political crises, social Ul)* what deplorable, but that conduct was
con~iatnnt with every clement of hishear.Is+ etc,, we shouhl not only know
life, More attention should be paid tol+omethlng about ourselves, but some-

thing about our environment. Today t|iscus~lng the cause. The A~erlc&ll

14~.. 6t~ll~l set4 he was not a Ittat
speaker, but It, smu ̄  Immt 4oor.
were ~ frionAo ~t who Imlw
whet he Is4 do¯t lie wu Bind to
m~t co m~y of oa~ people In i. II’ea~
centre such an Liberty flail lad while

! looklog oround the ~Sty yegtordl~
af1~rnoon be was ple~uled tO ime he¯
m¯ny people of the race there are who
lOok 41o happy, at least mast Of them.
Ha was ales 81ad to see the people st
the U. N. I. A. and ho hoped tO work
with the U. N’. I..~. tO help ore" people.

chaanel so tbet a pu~cltul cotnbina- women were destined to pl.qF in theI
Uon may bc effucled ~nlch will to a i ",,~II:h =:’.ha.
i~re~t exte~t gl~e tl~c .Ne++ro a ~olee ~n The chairman then s~mmed up andi
~ourlcan gu~cr~n~t~ ~re.~se~l tbe point that n~h~ng wa+s

Tbe P~e~ld~nt~{Jener~l ~ ~ntrod~C~lg I~e~t~r calc ~l~t~d to g~e ~be Wlllte ~nan

the dleeuss~on ~ohite~ out t~e need for In the Nortb an excuse for d~[ranch~n-
¯ racial ~lltI~al al~ll~t~tlon which at l~ng llle Negro~ as liad i~ee~ done In thel

the present tinge d~d not exist ttlr~ug~ ~Ol~lh~titan th~ little value planed by

the Iaet that tile Negro vote ~as ~l[~ :~egro ~ters ~n the North en their

¥1ded up among t~ ~ar~ous I,at~tles ~ote~ i in then ~pl~o~nted tbc follow°

which co~tr~l~d ~lte politics ot ~l~c ~ao I~lg ~ comm!ttee ~e con~id~r tl~e que=~ioa

Uon. It was therefore the duty of tb[s
convention to (llacuss whether it is to
the advantage of the N(,gro to conthlue
being a party of the many partied or
whether he o3tght to adopt ways and
means of rushing Ida political voice felt
Ss an Independent unit In the life poll-
tic, Two million votes, he estimated,
were east by ~,egroes lil a IlatlOtl:ll
election for President Of the United
~tates, and this aggrcgatlou of votes It
ca~t solidly would [orm o. baianet* of
power which would enable the Negro
to put in the V,’hZto House a man who
by hie promises and him p~atform would
most neo~rly meet thetr wishes.

The discussion from the floor was
el| along the lines met forth by the
~nldent-General, and though some

and report Ifs findings to the conven-
tion; Attorney Stewart Of "~Vashlng-
ton, .ttlorney Pettiford of Detroit. Sir
~VIlliam Ferri~, Attorney Williams of
Dostcn and Deputy Fowler of Oakland,
c~’I

The West Indian Negro

On the suggestion of the chairman It
was decided that the other two Items
on the agenda, "The Politics of the
West hxdlaa Negro" and "The Future
of the Negro in the t, Vest Indies," be
taken together¯

Initiating the discussion the chair-
man reviewed the forms ot govern-
ment obtaining In the ~J,’est Indles and
showed that on sccount of the quali-
fications Imposed the majority st the

Eaete v an nounced that t ~ae a red letter day forrn Pro lnce of the M+’eet lndles, i d a solidarity of Into~-oat so hat os :" ’
then introduced to the assembly :dr. [ one great phalanx the)’ sha 1 march to- , the It. N. I. A., being the birthday of

uz eth i their le~der and he suggested that theyM umdar, IndJan patriot and a mem- [ g er to the lind of our forefathers. ’ ’ . _
ber of the non-co-operationist move- Hen. J. E. Gadsby 0f Panama made i should mark the occas]on as was eerie
sent, of which Gandh Is the head I a very diverting speech al to the pusl- Ir reference to other great men in the

t on world, hy showing their oppreclatlonMr. Mugumdar paid a tribute to the of the West Indian, referring to

were suffering In the same way Ks the £ard ourselves as Unh’crsal .N’t+kx’~.s. [ ihe well.known poet:

Negroes ot the ~Velt Indies. ha laid.
lie then proceeded to recite the Incl-
dents st the persecution of G~ndhl, and
expressed hi8 conviction’ that the
British people would oome day pay
the penalty for their mierulo.

The meeting then came to a clone.

MORNING 8E881ON, AUGUST
17, 1922

The proceedings of Thursday morn.
lag were opened by the Hen. President-
General and Acting Speaker In Convert- ;
teen In the usual malmer.

The Secretary-General read the sin-’
utee, which were adopted.

Oisoussin0 the Politico and the Future

¯ of the Welt Indian Ne0ro
This subject Wall one IO which there

It was only the

Whito Man’s Propaganda-~

that sought to make a difference be-
tween the two groups, in reg.srd to
the education, he caId eveu with the
Ilmlled facilities offered when a Negro
graduated with o degree he found he’
had no work to do unless he went Io¸
rolno canes. He also referred to the
petty’ preludlces arising through the
dlffereat shades Of color, which pr~Ju-
dices Were eneoureged by the while
men Io those parts, As a result of this
If you are a black fellow and you want
L yellow girl you have a tough Job.¸
With regard to ths Inthmus of Panama¸
ha thought that the name West Indian I
alone was detrimental, I)ecadse they 
sometimes get unfair trealment at the

t--’ves of great men all remind us.

We can make our lives sublim0;
And departhtg, leave behind us,
Footprints on the sends of tl~e.

Our l’resldent+Oenerol hoe alrehdy
left us ha said, Iootprints lhat we might
well follow, lie made the motion thor
"we today record with gracious appre-
ciation this thlrty-fl:t~ =nn!versery el
the natal day of Hie Excellency. the
Presldnnt-(]enerol. attd that vt~ rise to
our feet el~d give him a rouoing three
cheers that God may nporo h|o ’lifo to
live on, until he eece the fruition of his
efforts."

This motion was ptm~d with see
/el.mat |on.

An amendment by the Hen. Ford, of
New York. that the meal:ore should

dlscusnloa wee meant to brht 8 out the
Initiating of a history mtelullvnly oar
own. where we would write Of OUr own
heroee, lloniso our own eoinbrltlss
adore the great man GOd women Of
our race. We want a hletOry, ha ss.ld.
that will lead nueeasdlng gimoratloneI
of our ~o to reallse tbnt we have;
had In our rnco moo ae able, m6n u
great, characters as f~mouo and u
uobis aa those of other rebel. We
want aloe to bring to thin prolent
generatlou the glorlouo anhlevome¯tl
of our’ anceetore--theeg who lived In
the days Of Ethlopis+ when we had n
glorlous oivllleatlon of our oww. when
’we were regarded as the only olvfllUd
group of the ~roat humam race. O’p~
to the preasnt time. he Isld. the Negro
hu not written ¯ histor~ Of hill own;
to know ecmethln~ ¯bout hLmm~ he
has to ~epend upon trl~lUms or the
spoken ~Qord of Oomebod.7. but wb~m tt
comes to hletolflenl reem~ the@n
no nnob medium or 8~’enny to propori3p
educate hlm to thg l~owhsS~¯ o~ hlm.

self. In tha ~hool~ oollllll sad ~ml.

YOUR

BrlUeh soldiersdeclared emphatically that it was not dumping ground for ’[ she osee her power they will .pa~e over With regard to the Cuban Negro, hie
rnlo they mighthis Intention as the admlnl~rator of however ill-[sled to [ to the nezt power uuleee’somothing be condition woe not much better¯ The ~+I_SCubes Negro had not the privilege of ~ w~t* - -~-~=

the ~ovement to be asverely handl- be, who had deserved well st their

sapped, as ha was last year by havlng] country" The West Indian N.~.~. o had
d* ce ould o e never plased any peri In pOlitiCS O

n~ r hlm om rs who c n t ply ] ’
the co "

m’~t+er service. "dO was no mor~ obll* [cause ha bol]evrd blindly in it-

~ntod to the convent On than the con- scisnco of England. Ha had been

vent On wtm obligated to the people, taught to helisve that the nrRleh

¯ lad he was not prepared to compro- people were the elect of the earth. The
i himself where he saw anything [ politico of the Englishman was IOm eo

the ca so subtle that the average West Indianwas worklng i + rlously to u ,[ pro is always prepared to welcome the army, He had only met one exceptlon
mind cOuld not graep |L The one greatthe Interests of which It was his doty

to eonserve, lie had got hlmaslf in l °mbltl°n of the educotod West Indlon
trouble ha f a dozen t see thrnugfl the was to bo knighted or to become a
eonduet of other men and he was de- I~L C. or receive some other titled
- I e- not to o n ’oto- farther with I honor from Ihe Crow¯. Ai soon al h0term i1 0 g P
any crooked man and eo endanger hlsl °btaln°d thlo he thought hlmeml! a

ties ;white mnn The only hope for therepute . i +
Decusslon on the subject before the I West Indlan Negro. woe the lnntllllnga

house woe then resumed. The follow- of race consclounneee, nnd he WOS K1 d
lng delego~ee took part: Hen U, S. to eee t~nt much progress Wall being

made along thts line thraugh the

WANTED

W01 
"In Every Cnmmtmlty ao DIr0ct

REPRESENTATIVEB
Fen

Nature Tr.e le~alL) lpe

efforts of the Universal NO~’O Im-
provement Aesoclatlon.

The we[, too, had taught the p~ople
of thO West Indlsa a valuable lesson.
They had "son how N’egrooo were

feted durlnff the war and how. nn
sooner wee the armistice signed thw~
theF were made to reallge that they
were "only Negroes." He had be~n
told bF Lloyd George, when oo onn
occoeino he InterYle~ed him In behalf
of Negroes threatened with ntorvoUn¯

In En~innd. that a .Negro should be

done for the blAok peopis to establish
themnoivoL F.ducAtlonally the people
have Iow opportunlUee, and 11 the Ne-
gro dogirt~ ~o ~ome a pru(esslo~l
nee he has tO go to Amerlco or Eng-
land’to study hie prufeselon. With re-
gnJrdl to the Went lndinn and Amerl-
ass Negro, ~n the West Indies the No-

American Negro In ¯ brotherly and
fraternal manner, and If there Is frle-
Boo It is only alerted In this country
t hrough propaganda.

He thought that the only selVatlon

for the future of the ~,Veet Indloe IsI
contact of the people with the Amerl-I
can Negro. froternal and commerefhl[
conta~l. I

I

Hon, B+ A. Holnes, of Newport News.
who originally b~dlod from Britleh Hen-
durae, gave a grophlc+dencrlptlon Of the
enndltinn In his native land. which Woe
a Crown colony ruled by white ndmln-
let[afore of the Lout~. Under that sys-
tem the Negro had I~m vote In the
I.~gislaturo. the members helng either
of Belais or\ friendo nominated by the
governor,

He eatd that ¯ Iow Negroes are nom-
inated for the legislature, but that Is
chiefly tO keep them from agltatin8
o~ulalt the 8ovornmont. 4.a to the
asndltlone Of tho people lhore ][On-

attending it white university, and there
Wall not agy black unlverslty. Al-
though theoretically black sod white
are politically equal, the black
(~ln never reach to the highs[ rusks
of society nor to a higher position then
a sergeant In the police fores or the

to that. I{o referred to the fo~t, how-
ever, thut the U. N. I¯ A, hod done vow
much to Improve matters end to.get
oh0 rlghto of the Cuban Negrn
speared.

lion. bleyere of St. Lauis referred to
the Isle.rid of Jamalc.’,. and spoke of the
conditions of the Negro previous to the,
wnr of 1914. ’l|e also epako Of the
treatment accorded West Indinn sol-
,Sere. he having beeo in the army, by
the whlto omcero during tho wor
agreed generally with th0 etrl0turos
flaced on the Brlt~sh Coinnla| Admln-

letrntlon. Ho thought that offorte
ehould be mada rmt only ml far all paU.
tics wae concerned, but amon~ pr~t~h-

em sad teachers of the ~eiffo race to
Inntlll I¯Io them ¯ ffreator mou~t of
race cons¢lousgeeo end tO ti)~rh thorn
the hlotor~ of the meg an4 the ~hlsvo-
monte of our great men.

The debate wu then eloeod ~ g~v-

ernl other o~¯hens had slmh(m.

COMPLAINT DEPAR11 ff
Univenal Negro lmprovmnent Ass.
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’tlctl tle .oleatlfic yules can be rcodlly
zeen, for tt ts out of the faCtS that oc-
curred, the¯events that took place+ the
records thai are made, the advances
that are made, the atridcs of a people
or Stoop--out of tiloss different hls-
carlo events--that the Idealism of a pea-
pie are engettdered, developed and in-
spired. 8o that If we regarded It es a
matter el science it I. ahsolulely asses-
saw that as a pt, op]e we have aome
rot.and ~berehy the recurdl n( our deedl
and dolng~ and achievlunt, nts rHtd ac-
eomplishmenls be made eo that hlture

goner=Clues nlsY be ~tblr to leek duwn
UDOn tiles and truly and properly esti-
mate them, Tl~ere we. also a p.yeho-
logical value to Hie proper recording at

history, because It tends to I~thTluhtteI
and to engender the Ideals nf a people.
And there was a social vnhle to the
rocordln:t of hit ory, for, Bald he Lt wa~l

ithotlt the r~-allzatJon of tile great delno-
cratic fetes that Is not only Challglmt
the whole face of EtJrope hut cruz*sad
the Atlantic nnd brought democracy to
America end hal realized today what

we hno~ and wh~t We think of In tel’ln=
O| democracy--tile self-determination
of p~l, le and the rights of weaker na.
trent end weaker groups.

The speaker attributed the coffering.
that we as a race have undergone to
the feet that our forefathers did not
realize the tmpoltanee nnd tile vahte
and signtflennee ul bl~tory, and when
we begun to dtneover ourselves we will
go back tO find out where we come

from.

As an tllustratlon of lack of knowt-
edge of our pall, Dr. Maloney Ingulred
how many of us knew that Socrates,
the great plulosepher o! erect’e, was a
black man: how many of Us know
that I btach man occupied the chair
of at. Peter In Rome as a Pope; how
inany Of US know thor AUgu.thtc, the
one who crystattited the eeHglon ut

Jesus Christ. was a bl~eg malt; how
many of us know that Ill:it greut gelllUn,
the great scholar, the. great phtlo.opher,
the great linSUIH Itlyden was a black

man? Few of US know of Tous~aint
L’Ouverture and Phyllis Wheatley and
others who have wrought wonders.
The great,maJority uf us do not know
of tile great ach[evente.ts cf this race
t)eeau|e our peo[,l~ I)ave not taken seri-
ously tO the task of wrttlng the records
of what is past. Our boys and girl.,
the speaker sold. need to bc in~ph’ed,
and the Inspiration that .halt come to
them iS a different Kind Of [nsph’atloll

.,#ben we We h!,~,~o "~e"~l~L. ~+3’e
have been ~nspired In the abstract, lle
declared. We have been Inspired by
the ~h|eds of Pitt and burke, Napoleon

nnd Cromwelt, but, satl he. we n,~ed
month ore’ r&ce now who know how to
Interpret histor~ ecisnttficgilyl men
who understand whet It 141 to gl’ve
eclennfio Intorpretstton of hlstorF. We
need such men to tuke their peas In
ha~d sod record the deeds end ’accom-
plillm~ents and achievements of l~thl-
opia throughout the world, e~.d there
r~uld ngt be o more heroic call to sere-
lee than the cgllln~ of mou to such
sere[0[ In ooneludlt.g, he said the Umk
Is stnpendoua, and when we shelf have
plek0d OUt the Indlvtdtmis of our race

deeds of their ancestors whose records
have been hlddon away for ages.

The other delegates who spoke on
the subject were: lion. Dune MoheJn-
reed, lion. C. 8. Graham, lion. Mrs.
M. Jehnson, lion. E. N, biorales, lion.
BL l~. pastes, lion. Mrs. itoberteon,
Ihm. B. It. Itayn,,e,

At tile close of the dlseusslou the
Cilair appointed a committee to con-
eider the question and t,;ako rccom-
nlendallons to the Convent[< n, The

committee comprised lion. Ou~e .Mo-

tlammed lion, XVllcldm |~llt,ger, Sir

John E. Druce. lion, n, it. Tobllt attd

floe. |robt. L. I’OlStOII,
Tile nl~l’ matter coming before the

Couventlon was tile Anllual tteport of
tile Secrets ry- General. Itr was a
voiuatlnous document dealing In a COl,-
else way with the vfl.rh)ue l)lmnel 
activitle~ of th(! orgltnllatlon, tile dlvl-
.I...I .l ...... Ik It,, I1~¢1 Ihl ,Hit h)l)k

for the future. TIl~ report Ivas re-
Celved and ,viii I)*, discun,~ed laid.r,

This t,rought the ses~Ioll to a close
About b:30 o’clock.

EVENING SESSION, AUGUST 17,
t0"22

On Thursday evening it r~lly was
held. the firgt of a lerles to r’~Isc funds
to help defray the expenses of tile
delegation whtch will soon aatl from

end rally would be held at a.$0 o’clock
on tluoday afternoon.

The function then came to I elmm,
Birthday Presentation

l~rly In the evening’s progrttm a
I,]easant function took place when ths
lion. MOI’C~I~ GarVey was the recipient
of a gift from the black Cress Nut’eea
of tile Ualversal Negro Improvement
Assoelatloa In honor of hie birthday.

The presentation was Blade by MIne
tsatmlla Lawrence, head of the Black
Cro*a NUrses, who, In a neat ~pecch,
delivered the fellcllatiuns of the Nurses
and exprcas~d tile hope that hls life
would be spared to see the fruition of
tll~+ Idaho.

Mr. Garvey suitably replied, poytng
a tribute to the Nurses for their un-
failing enthusiasm and devotion to
duty,

MORNING 8ESBION, AUGUST I,

}.’rbhly’t4 14~HdlC, ll i~l~elled ~tn uHuat with
a large attendance of dch’gat(,s. The
lion. Marcus Garvey, President-Gen-
eraL was in tile chair and opened the
proceedings with tile staging of th~
hymn, "From Greenland’s Icy Moun-
tains," following with prayer.

The lion, t~ecretary-Gcnerat read
the mlnut,,s of the precedtng ~es~ton,
which, after some sltght Atteratlons,

wcrc adopted.
New York to present the claims of The ~ocretary General’s Rsport
the Negro race before the =talesmen " i
t the Wc’"d a=-em~’lcd s, G~n~va, Severer references wore made to the

Sw zer and The SpaCiOUS building Secretary-General’s report, which had

walt Sl ed f’om an early heur with an been read at the preceding session.

0ntttOtdOstie crowd testifying to the Bomo members thought that It shouh|

Interest wldch Is being manifested in contain a statement as to the mone.~:s

the Important ta~k assigned by the received by the Secretary-General s

Third Annual Conv(,ntlon of the Negro elites.
..... i q~h,, .,hl*trrl, an tnfornled lhe denutles

pt~>plee at tne wur£a. _ I

An escellent concerted program was who asked for those state:senti that

presented. The black Star Line Eand the figures will be gives in the course

was present In furl ~trength, under of tile report of the Cb:tn:ellor.

the leadership of Prof. Wiltlam Isles, ties. G. D, Crea~e, of Canada, made

and enhanced Its rol)utatlon for pr0- a motion In reference to tbu report, to

tiding ~rst-ciass entertainment, Lhe effect that tn view of the fact that

Tile Univerttal choir, under Prof, I certain (tlvislons were mentioned, while
Arnold Ford, rendered en anthem In[ °them which had done better h:td
fine style. Modame Houston, Ihc not Keen meat!used the part niceties-

Ittmed ~toDrano. walt bettrd tit her he~t,
end Ml~s Parrls was else heard to
good advnntage, lhm. H. H. Tahiti,
Cclmmlsalooer to british Guiana, early

in the program put the au(llct)eo in 
merry mood with a song, "back llama
to AfrIPa,*’ with a cutchy refrain in

which the audience Joined. There was
also a recitation by bits, Hotly.

The program finished, the Hen.
blarcus Gurvey explained that Lib-

first rally since Its construction, be-
cause Ihcre was a big ttcm on th0
el;elide of tlte lnonth to he taken care
Of, and that Wal the sending abroad
of the delegates selected by the con-
ventton to attend the assembly of the
L~aguo Of Nations, which would meet

ot Get,eva on September 4. Seven per-
cone were being sent, and It would re-
quire between ten thousand and twelve
thousaad dollars tO send tile delega-
tion nhrond, and keep it there In the
dtgnLty bocomlrg a great movement.
New York was b~lng ~ke4 to ralss
13.000 nnd Philadelphia was taxed at

[ng the trams, of those divisions be
deleted from the report, as It might
tend to create an amount of disorgan-
Ization In the flehl.

lion, Comntissioner Morales (Cuba)
.~eoonded,

This motlou brought about a gr(-at
deal Of dt.ctl~tslon prlllc!p:tlly IJy dale-
gates from A+ew Jersey nnd Canada,
who stated they knew as a feet tlmt

there werc divl.~tons in their resllecttve
~tates which had done better than

The mottos wet4 eventually adopted
without any d[~.~enting vote.

The Report of ths Hi0h Chancellor

The Hen. the lligh Chancellor next
read hls annual repert of the nnances
of the U, N. I. A., the A. C. L., and the
several funds and allied Industries.

These statement~, which showed that
the finances of the organizatlen were
In a satisfactory condition with a sub°
stantlal balance tn hand and also a
reserve fund, besides conshterahle rest
estate, aroused am unusual+ amount of
Intersst among the delegates nnd
visitors, itnd there wee a great deal el
note-taking.

The Hlgh Chancellor wound up his

The President-General d*ettned tel
make any further statements on the
m:ltter.

lion. If. Ptummer, .~ew York, moved

I that the report and recommendations of]
ths Pre...ide~t-f~eneral be the agenda

l~on. II, F. Carreil, Indl~na see-
for next Tu~qday.

I o,,,,;.. I
Tl~s morton w~ e~rrled unant-

mouMy, after which the adjournment
w,is taken till the afternoon.

future, Among them he suggested
tha.t there be ¯ Privy Council; that
certain officers be appointed insteatd
of being elected, and that before cer-
tntn officers be allowed to function In
their offices they be made to ondergo
A courss of Instruction et the un/-
verstty recently founded by the ~eo-
elation.

He urged upon all the deputies end
delegates to continue the good work of
the association until they had car-
rled out their great program And made
a very effeeth’e and eloquent appeal
for unity and aupport tn the great
work they had before them for the
red~llllt~+on oi A~I I~¢1.. I

At the conclusion many o~cere made] deliberations, and the galtery rocked in

personal statements and othera de- fireworka.e/leut appreciation o! the oratorical
nlred that the President-General eX-
crude them from the general Impute- Before agenda business was entered

ties aunt:tined in his remar~ about
upon, there were the uiuiti prelim-
tnaries, followed by t chert musical

the omcers, , Fu’o~ram to which the black Htar Line
Dand. the Universal Cholr, Commie°
nloner Morales (with the violin) and
Mrs. Florence Cochr n, of Cleveland,
Ohio, contributed. Mr. Sebastian. who
ha~ earned a reputation ae an elocu-
tlonlsl with his stirring rocitat/ons
laden with racial Inspiration, lent va-
riety to the program, end Mr. J, Tru-
man Bell gave a humorous rectal.

An Objection
T~e minutes of the previous ssselon

were read by the h;ecretary General,
AFTERNOON 8ESfiION, AUGUST Rt. lion. Fred A. Toots.

19, lg22 flus. ~. A. llaync= moved ~hoir adop-

The session this afternou~t was con- ties and I[on. IL F. Carroll seconded+

sumed in debating matters not on the] The chairman stated he desired to
agenda, but which arose out of the express unreadInces and vacated the
annual address of the Presldent-Gen- chair, bt. flea. E. L, Gaines taking
eral delivered at the morning session, ctlarge of the meeting. Stating hie us-

Tile Pres]dt-.iH-Genera|’s address have readiness, Mr, Garvey said the nzhlutes
Ing contained some recommendations
affecting the Integrity and standing of
certain executive officers, the question
arose ne to whether the report~ of
thane o~cers It[[acted should be ~ub-
sifted and read In open convention,
n(,twlthstnndlng the constitution, which
provided for reports only from the
ltlgh Potentate the President-General
the Hecretary.General and’ the I[Igh

Chaneetlor. lion, U. S: I’oston. Min-
liter of Industry and Labor, requested
the courtPsy of the house to be per-
mitred to make It report of his work

as head of that department, and tton.
~Jydtley lie bout’g, leader o~ tile West-
ern I’ruvlnee +,f the V,’e~t Indies ra!’:~d
the point that as the West Indhtn
leader and an an ot~cial tiler le outside
of tile constitution, governed by differ-
e/it laws an.acted by title Convention

’It’ W£1a’ ntn 0uty to put tile i’epcr~ iUl
the year before the Convention before
attythlng could affect him o~claIly,

Hon. Eydnoy De aourg’l Repent

The matter wa~ debated pro and
con and was ultimately decided by the
Conventb, n voting by a mn$orlty of
108 for permitting the leader*--the
We.t Indian and American leader.---
submitting their report~ to the Con-
ventlon. Acting on thin decision, the
West Indian leader of the V.¯es:ern

and I trust that the membare of the[ Yhe moUoo was corrted mul the~ --A paint of l~lv/ist’t, Mr. flalltma.

emaciation will Ias to the pro[~cIlon ul j rues[tog wu adjottrned a¢cordtogly. Aa the West Indisn Leader led 141 m~

their rtghle." AFTERNOON SE881ON, AUGUIIT
omcial that Is outlflde of the m~llitltu-

’/’he conventlou then adJourlmd. 111, 1°"19 tIoti, governed by dgfor~t laws en-

EVENING 8E861ON, FRIDAY, I The ~ftoruoon ~lou m convened
Ictod by this convelptlon. It is my duty

AUGUIlT 18~ 1922 J at three o’clock and was opened In to put my report fro’ the yea, r Imfore

The convention reusambled In the ] the usual way by the singing ot the
this conveottsn, before anything can

evening, the Hen¯ Maretm Garvey tn J hymn. "From Greenland’s Icy Mouu-
affect me In my official duty and lu I~y

the chair. The large number of per- ] taJas," followed by prayer from the
own o~ctsl capa~|ty,cons present bore eloquent teeUmonyI Chair. The lieu. Maroui Gareey,

The Ch~lr---Tho oourtosy st the

to the grlp whteh the de!:~..t~o~. Pre~-tae-t-ct--*~. ~.--*-’~’--~ ...............-- toting i Harem ts extended In *t~. MI-t=*gP ~¢

have on the people. Perfect order was 8peeker In Conventtou. L~bor and Industry to make a report

nalntained among the onlookers s.nd The Women’s Exhlblt [to the House.the debates were followed with rapt . . Mr DeBourg (interrupting) I antThe mtnutes of he mornlng Ssse on ’
- - ......... on my legs agate I want that matterattention. There were trams heated ea were reed oy tne ~eererary-Ge,,erat, I settled

ch~.nges In the course of the evening’s
and cn met!or, d,J!r ..,a-_de --rid e..~cona.~_ I once and for all--that I have

were adopted, the power by the laws governing me

Hor~ H. V. Plummet: I dsslre to call as leader of the Western Province uf
attention to the fact that the minutes the Wret Indies. to present my report

made reference to a motion to the [ to this convention before anything cad
effect that discussion of th~ President- touch me as leader of thu Western
General’s ~ddren. be made the order[ Province.
nf the day on August ZI. whtt:h duy i The Ch-!.~--|f y~.u are seine te toke
has been act apart for the opening of up this conventk,n’s time in hearinff

failed to re4:ord technical Issues
brought before th,’ convention which
might form a bltsl~ for legal action.
lie accordingly moved Ihat a certified
copy of the tranttacttons of the atter-
nOOB’S seen[on be placed In the minutes
and become the minutes of the conven.
lion lor the alternoon sesslun.

Hen. T. ~V+ Ander.~otl ~ecouded.
Tho motion was carried.
The lion. ~[;trcuB Gorvey then re+

ttumed ti~e ch~dr.
Ageuda was thee proceeded with.

Tho Went lad;an Loaders

Sir Clifford S. t.tourne, Co:nmi~vloner
to C;untemal’L then lntr~Jduced a :not[on
Wh[t.’h reitulred that the West ]ndhtn
[c’ad~,~+s h~ detn~Lndcd to tender thcir
I’U.~lgnatlon~, tl~ thl,y h:ld no[ demon-
.trated Conlpt’tPucy und elncleney Illld
)tad not lived Ul, to thu I:IW6 £,~vl,rnhlg
t]lelr o!ttcu. The motion further I¢-
qulred that only ~%’est hHll:ln deputlu.~
lind dcl,,gatc~ bC nile:ted to vote on the

matter+
The movcr -.a!d he !lad ;~re=cnted thc~

mutton In com[dlance with Inelructlon~
he h:ld received tronl two dlvi.~lon~
ulldvr his Jurh~dlctlon.

lion. D. E, TIiUlt~,! , Commi£s[oner tO
Spanish l|undura~. ~cconded.

Hcvcral delc~ate8 rose on unreadi-
ness, the consensus of opinion be[llg

[’rovlnees, lion. Sydney De Itourg, rend tbaL tile motion wus out o[ u,der u’.
a t~ngthy rcport gclng into detalt8 of that sl:Ige and t~rt,ma~nro. Furtiler, tho
the work whlch he hnd tleeolnpl:s ~e~ motion couhl not properly apply to tbu ’
during the :,’ear. Aftor tho report L~ader of tho l::.~z;tern Prf~vince. who
had been read a motion was made that had not plocecded to the tVe~L InJ?ea.

it be recelved for the conshteratlon of

the Women’s Exhibtt. 1 therefore beg
to move that Tuesday, the 22nd, be
set apart for dlseutmlon of the Presi-
dent-General’s report and that $~tne
he p’aced on the agenda for that day.

Hen. E. N. Morales (Cube) s.eonded
the- motion.

lion. Thomas W. Anderson (Louisi-
ana): We have heard the President-
General’s report and understand it
He has stated his position clearly tn

reports from Individuals who are pure-
ly deportmental workers, it means wO
are going to stay here for thu bala~oo
of the month hearing reporte. ’I’h~m
reports are incidental to tho work Of

[ the organization. A man Is elected te

i an omce and per~orma hie duty under
!an admln straUon, but tt does nut

mean that every Individual has to
come here and make n report, How-
ever, tf the eonvenHon wants to 8~tnt
that privilege, It is up tO yOU. i ammy opts/on, and there ie nothing fo=]

US tO no but accept the report with °sly -,turning the couvcntlon of the

the recommendations contained ttteretni time which will be consumed. Too are
or reject it now, It ~eems to me n going to have yourselves flooded with

waste of time for us to defer this mat- ~rlous repnrtn, and you want to con-
sider tile time which will be taken up.tar until Tuesday, and l will offer an

Mr. DeIluurg--I claim the Indulgenceamendment th:lt we take up the matter of title convention, l presented to the
thl~ ft fternoon.

lion. It, ~,’. Phlmmer: Ttlere are ~J~,~&kei" c,f tii~, Coi~’¢c~ctlofi & t~o~y bf

mnny !mt)ortnnt matters eneouched In
tho recommendation In the |;resldent-
C;enera]’s report which, if taken up,
’,rill mean that we would prohably have
to enter spun nmendlnL; the ¢onctt-
tution, lu my opinion it wmttd take
ut) tile el!tire afternoon and tonIRht,
and therefore I think the matter
shou]d be cb~fvrrod until Tuesday.

The amender.at Ill the motion waa
put and carried, 120 voting for and 25
agaln.~t.

lion. L’, IS. Po~ton (N’ew York): 
t’+~Int oi ttez’~cnal pt’lvtlege, [ notice
the agcnd~ for th!s afternoon elimi-
nates tempor:lrily the t.eport.~ (if the
exoctltl~’*,s othcr than clip Chancellor,

Iho ~ecr,’ta:’y-General slid the t’re~l-
deltt.C:eneraL As an executive he:ld-
lag a d(.i~artmt nL I feel that ll~ f(~l’e any
ltctlotl la talt~ll on :tny report ,.~c+ct,i]~
me that thtt Ct+nve:~t[on tl)lt)tlld hear
my rvporl n.~ the bend of a depart-
imnt+ I fe(] that lily pc:’~(]l~ll prlvl-
[eg~.~ are Inftiog(d n;),ll in that you
hxtct~d to act upon a report touch!hi
on me without ll0nl’lntt my ~kle of the
work for the yoar JnHt closed.

The Chair: In an’[wet to the ques-
t~on rnLed hy Ihe honorable gentle-
man, I with to .~tate that the cnn.~tttu-
finn of th~ Unlve:’sal Negro Iml,rcve-
i:~e:~t A.~oc!at~on provides for only
fot~r ol.q~lnt report~--tho anmt~I ad-
drc:s of tIi$ tl~Ghnes~ the I’otentate,
ihe ;innua[ ad,lre,~:; nnd report of the
I’r( !dent- ":. neral attd Adrnlnlstrator
t ;Lt a:~ntt~l eta:, leant of t le Ch.lncel-

my report in coneequem:e of which he
know~ all I have to report, but It win
be )’our privilege to Iteor me.

II. V. l’]ummer--To a question of
per.~onal prh’llege. The Idco Is thls:
If thc head of a del)artment presented
a copy or hht aria/hal report to the
adminl~trator or I’re~;dent . General,
under whose udmtnlstration he le
working, thut ~s ~ut:vo~ed to ~ttle th0
matter. The time of title convention
ts not supposed to be taken up with
lndlvhlual reports.

2dr. Deltourg--I owe my allegiance
to the Potentate. and’I claim that t
am entitled to submit my report here.

Tile Chair: I do not feel the time of
tire convention should be takes up
Ilearing reports, In view of the feet
that each malt holds his poslUou under

tile resultt~. We have probably about
twenty-one persons who are heads of
depart/neath¯ You cad JUSt Imaslne
the time connumed for twenty-one per-

THE

DAILY NEGRO TllVlES +’
Will Sell It, Rent It or Find

It for You
12,000. The other dlvlt0,ns would also
,contribute.

who bevu been famous In the realm of 8tr William ~errts, 4uistant Presi- Afftor a h’ngth¥ a.d h~,,ted de, ,.e,
o.~pltshment and shall emblasou dent-General, gave a short address, lie report by tendertn~ his resignation to [he Convention and nn amendmcnt ’.’,’as the nlu~iun was l’ul~,d out of otder a~
upon them the earm~,dke of eternity so ~ald he was very g ad ndood that It the convention as }llt;h Chancellor, as- ma,h~ 1hat the report be tee<steed and that stage.

I to make them abse ute sterna to c de e ~t on sur ng them hat he ~as still 1o) tl t t o*- Y ’ ha been de ded’to ecnd a ! 8
¯ ’z , )r ed o’er t the admlnlstrath, n. lion. t;udo p) S:t , I ¯ , ’r of 

utl the ngci t s then that our seast wa ver much lm )reseed "~ltll the the ns~oclation th he ~as ~. 1 tO Th S ~i~s f tie ~Ctl t I E, ¯ ~ lie S Y l ’ , ¯ ¯ I i . ¯ o ’, )y +in tmcndment :7.; turn [’rovince of the tVcst L:= , s
~11 comu up, ihal] read o~ the reeord| persnnnel end was certain the Uniter- aestet tn the work of the a~r.oclatlun Its to the alncndment theft the zeport be then ma(lo his r~.L+(~ t. ll~ ;tit I i;1.£. 
of these ~resl men, and our deuRhtere~ ~al Nogr’o Im)rovement A~nociatlon far as In him lay, and concluded bY ; received Its made to tire Conx+orttion stunted speech he dcfend:d b:ti: e’f
shall rlea up with the h’mor and dig- wou d receive added prestlg~ from the n.xurlng them th:lt he would never do and not ns to the I:nh+er.al N,:Etro ltgaIll~t the Ins]nu.ltio i ) tt ].e ",is i1+
n y of qullnna and le amp sh Ittng~ cte Thle was a matert~, t a e and anxthlng aEainst the ~( fare Of tile [ t t t t. c( t.~ " ¯ nL . g, .’ ’ ’ , mln’u’,’.me::t A~*,ct: t.on. T,,c amend. ’ ;spate:It or had m+t li~d up [u tbu
end then we eha I atta n to a p ace in e e n d br a assoc O I t I[ while splendid s| .eeh s n l t : +[ ’

N Yo k ] neat to the amen Inlent was pa.’~ned hl~ ’s govern,n~ liiR OI]]L.e. I{~ Cb.~.t;:* tthe mm and mobs a record the ~ha we e use tl a w ul Hen II ~, p urt mer ( ~w )art c es r ful tey lone o d .’ ’ "’ "" ’ Ihy a vote of i01 for and 13 against. I terlz(d tt as unit r nd tit:jut t ~.,,
be as ~ormemeot ae the sterna! ages t ~ omet ~ n o m ".co theft t iv re[ art of l e II¯ - , no ad ’ance hc race. S g c n- . t ’ , . ’ , g "~ Tilts estltbii~hed be contention that ; part of nay de]cgl I, to m;tk ¯ a y ~u~’h I
nnd ~nll be &e reel and fundamental am crete ust t d ne t w z Chance or be I [err {t [o a comlnl ~e Im )e o ’. l ns naturtt ’ : ’ " ’ ho’otllcer~ e.~cted by the CO ventlo ’.~tgge.tkn w)l[ch ud b~)l t, lv nol
Ire Itee f N( ( ~ ~t ; f five for conM h!ratlo repo ’ I I " -¯ [ that the [Inlxersal , ’gr) ha; re !me xt , , , I ,,,,’(!re re~pons[bie to the Convention fuundallon. If tile convent;on ut a 1~’ 

’a Hen C S lJour 1U (( I1 elna aHO~ IL H. Tobtlt followed with a I A~-~gc+ lton should make the flrnt ~te ) ¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ "’ ~ [ and not to the LL .N’. t. A find Lht!n[ time roqnlred it lie w lid v I n~;ly re- ]
so( o cdmasterly Ipo~h delivered with stngu- ] In this direction, because the U. N, I. ’ : ’ ’ . the qllestlon *,’,’ii8 i’ah;e(l hy lion. Adr[/tn, llnqul~h tile l)o~llon [o whl.h hi! wP, y4 !

}ton G ~ Roberl~ (N~ w ~ ork) ~r I~luonoe and brl~tling "i h a ma A. p, d , g Jt - ¯ " ’ ’ " : . . .z::~o ~, ".~,.,t.: ,r t,: ¯ ’ n ’ant m ’:. ’ ,: ’ : ; .~t convenLloll but ea ¯ ~ t ~s ~sse.ss ¯ stren t an t ~ta o ~ t e + t: c c ~ s cl ~ted at tt
no~ed as an anlendm~nt LllaL tee rt tof f~eto re at ng to the eccomp’is - b ty and a metal fibre not to be found ’ . . ’ _ , ~+ [ a hodv ~,~l,,;;’ate nnd tl[stln(+t f .o[tl 1he J mut*t record n vehement pr ’~,

manta of the Negro from the earllsst I tn any other Negro organizer on Mar- port be pprlntc(1 Qn(i a cop.~ Uu glX en to j t:tliver~nl Ne.gro Improx’enlettt /~ocI- J gn nit tile nature of he attack wan-
I tacb d i atetmrlods dating nearly ae far back ae cue Garvey had given the world the ! " e g ,

- . at[on, This WaS atl~Vvt~rcd I)v Attorney o ]~," made agtl]nst hhl
, ~ Tills was ~eeonnen. . , " "’

the creation. He chewed a wonderfu Idea of n war d-w de confr~.ternlty of .......... No "r s f " n e p n ’,the sa d "This I e hen cx ] ned that he had een
gTma~ of tee sun3oct ano oengntca sis omea peep o tnat wou u never ale. I ........ ." . - ." Convent’on hesldes h tvlng mere )ere nf J on he ~rders of th. Admlnl.~trldor andmoved ng an amenomcnt to tee nn,en I- ’ ’ " t ihoarse all he uuoowthed from the dead . . _ J ...... xo I w,r t Negro _n provement As- I the Illgh |~xe! t ve Count,ll sent on a
...* 4, 
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Pc. .......................... 1.00
Cleveland Dent. "+Vest Chester.

Pa. .......................... 1.00
~nartuel Black. "+Vast Chestor.

.S0

Florence Wilson. West Chester.
PC. ........................... 60

J. Johnson. ~Velt Chealer. Pc.. .20
TOwnsend Rudolph, +.Vest Ches-

ter. Pa ....................... 215
OeOl~. Washlngtoa. Phlladel-

phhk Pa ..................... 2.00
Jenklnl. Philadelphia, PC.. 1.00

Misa Division, Mesa, Arlz ...... 5.00
Jeremlah K Parrls. Nlquero.

Cuba ........................ 1.00
Duncan A. Christie, Nlquero.

Cu~ ........................ 1.00
Coeil Dealne, Htquero. Cuba .... 1.00
Dinlel dL BlOwn, Nlquero. Cuba 1.00
]l~’Bnk Nleholeon, Nlquaro. Cuba .40
W.eley Btrnnge. Whlto Castle.

L¯. .......................... 15.00
R. J. OoInl, NeW Orleans. La... 1.00
R. O. Johnson. New Orleans. La. 2.00
Cbrletol Davis. New Orleane, ~ .’/~
J. Jonas, New Orleans, La ...... 150
Cllm~ A. Jones. New Orleans. Ls. .50
David H. Sheilmlre, .NTOW Or-

leans. LL ................... 1.00
Ra~lel Johnson. New Orloane,

........................... 00
WUlIIua Loosen, New Orleans.

......................... . 1.001
Alfred Whlte. New Orleans. La. 1.00
Mary Granl, ~Vlggans. S.C... 1.00
S. P. Jo~’~i*, Nsw York cry.,. 1.00
Carlyla Jordan. New York cUy 1.00
Cypsrt Dlvislon, Cypert. Ark.. 15.00
Ldlalio Reggene, ArmorcL Ark.. 0.00
Carrean Kinney. Armorcl. Ark.. 2.00
~. ~.. Gage. Armoreb Ark ..... 1.00
J. J. James, ArmoreL Ark ...... 1.00
C|tff Kinney. ArmoreL Ark ..... 1.00
A. M’eodro. 8an Francisco. Cal.. 1.00
IIYnnk Auetln. San Franel~ee,

Cal .......................... 1.00
~al’~llne Austin. San lersnelsco.
.Cal .......................... 1.00~. L Pstrlck. Dayton. O ........ 1.00Mr¯ Robert Georke. Dayton. O. t.o0

Rlol~rdon Stovenson. Louis-
ville, Ky ..................... 1.00

~amluol Ch~rk, bondon. Enalsnd 1.00
Plorenne BaOlOl, Chicago, Ill ...... 1,00
Church of God. Parroll, Pa... 10.00
A. Robereon. +.Varwlek. Okla... 1.00
l~rank Pans. Columbu~. O ..... 3.50
Jamea A. Llttle. Columbus. O... 1.00
Mrs, Wm. Johnson, Columbus. O. .50
Jasl~r Henney. Columbus. O... ¯0
Auma ~leott. Cohlmbue, O ....... I’.00
Me* 




